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Ie rc1uiNan.
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be ith ail thlen that love ouIr Lord Jesus Christ In sincrity.'-Eph. vi. |M.
"Earnest]y contend for thc faithii whiiich was oncc dcelvereod unto the saints.-Jude 3.

Vol. IV.-No, 14.] HALIFAX, N. S., WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1882. [One Dollar a Year.

üP Letenglishmn wich h began two ycars ago, for the
pu(rpis f sol ii aid froi English pockets for

(From our own c-repoindent.) Catholic Rconn in Frauce. Sonehow or other

Not this year will ,ec the sisters-in-law ma tlC O!d Catholic Parisians docs not take much in
riageable. The Bishops have dufeated thue Pi England. I Le is not Protestant enough for the
of Wales, and the Deceased Wie's Sister 1il ]S Lu w Churchmeilin aid the )i:sseiiters, hardly orderly
bccn rcjectcd in the Honse of Lords by a majority enough for tIe I ligh Churchmlan, and not success-
of four. The Bishcps came up in force, no fewer fuL enougli to comnend hin ta most Broad Chlirch-
than seventeen of them voting against the measure, men, It is evidenly not through hi that 1rcnch
and the Bishop of Peterborough took the lead in Romanisim is to be refonned. Still bis work is
opposing the bill. 'he nature of the pressure regarded wnhb irteCst, and thIough his oratory is a
which they brought to bear upon the ninds of the litle windy, he is certain ta have an audience.
Ieers nay be judged from the fact t'at one noble 1'nglish adiirers of Presidcnt Garfield, the man
Lord, wlio lad beeu sa long absent fron politics who journeyed mi his life fromi a log cabin ta the
that nobody knwcv hin when be presented himnself, White House, have now an opportumity of shewing
and who has never voted for ten years, came up to their regard. Mr. E. A. Merritt, the United States
help cast out the bill. On the other hand, the Consul-General m L iondon, has been instructed by
nature of the action taken by the Prince of Wales the Department of State at Washington to open at
has been exaggerated. It is lot truc, as has bce: the Amuerican Consulate, 53a., Old Broad-street, a
stated, that he issued a whip. I doubt if ie sent subscription list towards the Garfield Mlemorial ta
out a single letter. He did no more than request be erected at Washington. A national hospital is
certain of his friends whom le met at Epsom and to be founded ta bear the murdered President's
at Ascot ta attend and vote for the bill. Hec naime. "It is designed to be as cosmopolitan in its
brought two of his royal brothers along with hii, philanthropy as vas the kindly heart of him whose
the Duke of Edinburgh and the Duke of Albany. mieiory it will perpetuate tn its outstretch of human
The Duke of Connaight vould have been present, sympathy-its dloors to be open to all classes,
but vas indisvosed. The total vote is nuch larger creeds, and colours." 'l'he Americans have helped
ilian it lias ever becn befU!occ, but the majority of 1o menorialhsc Dean Stanley. They have ielped ta
only four against the bill is ihe samne as tlrew out restorc St. Margaret's Westminster, and il cannot

the imeasure in 1877, fron wbich circunstances the but be well that we should hielp to give Longfellow
opponents of the incasure take great conifort. The a statute and to keep alive the naine of "the honest
Archbishop of Canterbury, by the way, did not President."
vote at all. He excuses himself on the ground - '
that tie theological argument being no longer ten- THE CHURCII FOR ALL CLASSES.
able, it is no part of the duty of the Episcopal
B3ench ta resist the measuîre.

Mr. Bradlaugh's New Testament, which lie so Extract froni the speech of the Arclhbishop of
scornfully kissed im the siglt of the whole House of Canterbury at de Church Building Society's meet-
Commons, and then flung upon the table of the ing :--"ChIurches ouglt to be made accessible both
House, is wanted. Mr. Bradlaugh is anxious to as regarled the times of the services and as
prove to a Court of Law that it was the Authorised regarded the readiness of the oficials to admit the
Version and no iistake upon which lie bestoved poor. Every effort ouglt to bc made with this
his dubious embrace ; and Mr. Labouchereis about object. Ie kncv that a certain race of persans,
ta move that an oflicer of the Flouse shall carry il whîo were very useful mu their generation, and who
in safe custody ta exhibit it to the judges. That ld becoIe 'listorical from works of fiction-
book is likely to become historic. It must bc pre- nanely, the parochial autharities, and especially
served as carefully as a Breeches Bible. the beadle-considered in former times that it was

Mr. Hohnan H-unt, the darling of the estlctic ricr tieir business to sec that the church vas not
school of English Art, is not yet among the masters p>oHuted by a low set of fellows, who might rub
for whosc wok dealers pay cighty pounds a square slouldrs wilthi the ricli and respectable. Those
imch. His famousà picture "Sray Shecp," which days, lhe trusted, were gone by. lie rencmbered
was exhibitcd in the Royal Acadcmy in 1S5 3 ;.at that sonie years sinc--he had told the story be-
the Paris Exposition in 1857, and again at Man- fore, but iL was a long time ago, and was, perhaps,
chester in 1857, was sold at Christie's the other forgotten-he was consecrating a churchyard in the
day for seven huundred pounds. It went ta the extreme north-west of London, and vas rather sur-
Fine Art Society, and contrasted with the price prised, bccause lhe knew it was a poor neighbour-
paid for the saine artist's "Light of the Vorld," nlow hood and there was a great number living close by,
in Keble College-ten thousand pounds-this is ta sec such a sparse congregation when he entered
very disappointing. But the market value of Mr. the charch. Tl'ie procession was formed, and they
Hunt's pictures lias always been uncertain. Tlhre walked round the churchyard. When he came to,
is his "Dolce far Mente," painted twenty years ago the gate lie saw a great official, who was the terror
for Messrs. McLean. The artist got nine hundred of the neighîbourlhood, standing with a large stick in
guineas for it. Messrs. Agnew, the great picture hie hand refusing admission to any one who could
dealers, bought it for nine hundred and fifty guincas, not pass as a wiell-to-do and respectable persan.
and sold it for one thousand two hundred. Six or He (the Archbishop), filled with horror at what lie
seven years ago it came ta the hammer, and was saw, went to the spot in order to have the door
disposed of for two hundred and sixty-five guineas. opened ta the public, but unfortunately the people,
Then it went to Birmingham, and vas bought there sceig hini coming with the beadle, thought he was
for sixty-five guineas in .February, 1879. Ficre is on his side, and fled in all directions. (Laughter.)
nothing more uncertain than the value of a picture, Happily those days were past, and now the beadle
except the value of the criticism bestowed upon it. -who was often a persan one could not distinguish

P.ere Hyacinth has been again a pealing ta the from an ecclesiastic-(laughter)-was villing ta
Englih piegle. He has resumie'd ose lectures to admit the people,

MR. GLADSrONE ON THE SUNDAY
QUESTION.

Mr. Charles 1lill, the Secretary of the Working
Mcn's Lord's-day Rest Association, 13 Bedfordrow,
writes to the Daih/y Ars as follows: Mr. Glad-
stone's votes ii 1855 , 1,56, 8-¡4, and on the last
division im 1877, havc ahvays been given against
the Sunday openig of the national nuseums. Mr.
Gladstone has not only alvays voted against Sun-
day opening, but lhe has on three occasions wnrtten
or spoken on the Sunîday Question as follows:

"In reply ta a deputation on the museums Suný
day opening in March, 1869, said: ''he religious
character of the country. . . . Fron a moral,
social, and ph y sical poit of view, the observance
of Sunday is a duty of absolute consequence?
Fron his seat, as Prime Minister in the House of
Commons, on the 18th April, 1871, he said: 'From
a long experience of a laborious life, he had be-
corme mnost deeply impressed with the belief-to
say nothing of a highuer feeling-that the alterna-
tions of rest and labor, at the short intervals which
were afforded by the merciful and blessed institu-
tion of Sunday, were necessary for retention of a
man's mmnd and of a man's frane in a condition to
diseluarge lis duties; and it was desirable as much
as possible ta restrain the exercise of labor upon
the Sunday, and to secure to the people the enjoy-
ment of tlhe day of rest. Ili an introductory letter
w'hich le kindly wrote ta a prize essay of mine,
entitled 'Sunday, its Influence on Health and
National Prosperity,' lie states: 'Believing in the
authority of the Lord's-day as a religious institu-
tion, I must as a matter of course desire the
recognition of it by o4hers. But, over and above
this, g have enyscf, ic the course of a laborius
life, siglially experîeuiced bath its mniutal and itis
physical bencfits. I can nardly overstate its value
in this view; and for the interest of the werking-
men of this country, alike in these and in other
yet higluer respects, there is nothing I more anxi-
ously desire thian they should more and more
highly appreciate the Christian day of rest.'"

TiERE is a pover in the Church of GOD to arrest
attention, ta inform the unlearned, to convert the
wicked, and to reaninate the spiritually paralyzed.
The Chîurch of Christ is not a monument of the
past, but a prophet of the future ; not a relic of the
dea,--not a fossil of the pre-adamite period, but a
nurscry of the living.

PROGRESS OF CHRISTIA.NITY.

Sharon Turner, with great research and care, has
prepared the folloving table of the progress of
Christianity :
First century ............................. 500,000
second century...... ...................... 2,000,000
TIird century...
]?nurth ceintury........................ ...... ooo
Fifth century.. ..................... 1,0,o00
Sxtli etr......... ..... . ..... 2000,00
Sevent " . .-.. . .24,-000
Einth century......... .... 30o,000
Nirti, centurv... ....... .............. 40000000
Tentlî c.',tliry ............................... 50,000,00
Eleveutil. cettiry............................. 70,000,00
Twelfth century ................................ 80,000000
..rluirtccnthi century ............................ 75,000,0»J
Fourtpenth century........................... 80,f00,0èý

iteenth century.................. ....... ,000,000
'Sixteenth century.......... ..................- 125 000
Seventeenth csntury.... ........... ooo.
E enth enury..........

~t~. ........... r~gI l,.n .,.~~OOo



News from the Home Field.
e -

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HI.i'A.-At a Lte meneting of the Dean and
Clapter of St. l]ukc's Cathedral the Rev. t. R.
Nl urray was appointed Minor Canon iof the Chaptor.

TaE R Ev. E.11. BAI kindly asks of the clergy
and othls a fulfilhnent of their lately ronewed pro-
mises to send him plotographs or sketches uf Nova
Scotia Churches and short historical notes of the
sae. 1-le also offers to congregations inîtending te
build plans of a pretty and choap churcl lately
built at Spring Hill in return for $5.00 towards
the funds of said chburch.

PARIRSiORO .- On Sunday evening, July 9th, the
Rector of this parish announced that, in accordance
vitlh L vote Of the eVwholders Of St. GeoIge's
Church, he had the satisfaction of declaring the
vew's in that church frec and unappropriated.
Apologizing for introducing subjoets connected with
lane into the pulpit in a statistical form, he pro-

eceded to disabuse Ui minds of the congregation of
the comnon error that Parrsboro' -ras a rich paris,

adshowed thoni tlîat, thaugh blessai ivitit ait
undownent of $500 available for purposes of salary,
the parish, considoring its extent and ministerial
requirenients, was, through the negligence of the
people to contribute, one of the poorest in the
Piocese; because, vhilo there was work enough for
twu and perhaps throc clergymen, there w'as net a
stfflcient sun made up by the peeple to pay a
reasonable salary, with h help of the endowincnts,
Lu une. We hope, now that oe good imove lias
been made in declaring the church free, that otlers
iill soou follow, and Lliat Parsboro', already by
natutre ane of the iost desirable places in the
Province for suinier residence, nay in tie not
distant future be in reality what it lias beei in
liction represented-one of the imost desirable
parishes in the Diocese.

PlicTo.-The fancy sale etc., by he ladies of' St.
James' Church on tha 2tI uilt., was quite a suc-
cess, the attendanco being good, and t he net receipts,
S350.00,- very satisfactery. 'fTle sale was held in
the Mainland building, the large shopi of which vas
tastafully decorated for the occasion, In the front
wero the tables for noedle vork, etc., and mn my
very tasteful objects wero liere to be seen. The
specimens of point lace, Berlin wool vork, etc.,
were excellently made, equal in fact to any ever
shown here, in quality at least. The assortiient of
usoful articles and garments wvas goud, anid all were
well maide, and sold veay reasonably. The re'fresh-
mout tables were in the spacious rear store, and were
laden ivith everything seasonable ta toinpt tie ap-
petite. The wet and cold w'eathi'er injured tic de-
itand for ice-creams and cooling drauglts, neve-
theless ti dema.d wias brish. Witlh better weatl-
cr, the managers of' the affair wouldi have a bunanza
inithîis departruent. Theicsaloeclosedion Friday ev'en-
ing, everything being disposed of. The ladies whoie
carried iL ta a suîcce.ssful conicliion are LE bu con-
gratulatoi on the success of their' moest pleasant, or-
derly, and excellently conducted enterprisa. It is
thusthat the ladies ofSt Jaiies'sustain their well de-
sorved reputation, as carnest andsucessfuîl work-ers.
Thle gentlemen too, deserve some credit for abetting
the ladies' efforts. St. James' xîay very wcli be
congratulatot, not only upon this instance of sue-
cess, but also goncrally upon thc marked progress,
that lias characterized its situation oflate. Without
being boastful, Pictou may withl pride, point to
lier presont position in citurch matters, and cora-
par it.'with that of a few ycars ago. Th corection,
in two years, of a new handsome Church, at a cos.
of nearly S8,000 (about 86,000 of which is paid
or in funids), viith it lici aid from wvitout t
parisl, should be sufficient proof of the fact. The
po-ition spoaks volumes for the rector whose cner-
getic and earnest work is appreciated by the people,
and is producing beneficout and lasting results.

SYNO-Flinar Psr, TUSui'.
(Continued.)

The Aotion to assess parishes for expenses of
Delegates to Provincial Synod Nwas lost. Vacancies
ou Board8; and Coinmitteos w'cro filled.

TE CHECIOH GUARDIAN.

A notice of motion by Rev. V. E. Harris ta the
effect that in every parisi a sermon upon the posi-
tion and clains of Kiing's College bo preaclied, antd
contributions for objects connected with its enlarge-
ment bu made annually, met with mîuch favor, and
a » ubsequently cinbodierd in the report of the

special conuittee on thc subject.
A motion of the lev. Ceo. W. Tlodgson, that a

conintittee of five clergynîcu and ive layn en be
appointed to consider the relations of King's Col-
lege ta the Synod andi what steps should bo taken
for the advancement of the interests of the College,
as adopted ; and Evs. Ceo. W. Hodgson, Canon

Part, Dr. Hill, D. C. Moore, and.F. I. Murray;
and Messrs. J. Nornian Ritehie, W. C. Silver, C.
F. Fraser, 'J. A. Shaw, anti 11. J. Cundali, oero
eleeteti.

Ecv. 1). C. Moore's motion liat a commînittc oi
three clergymen and thice layien b appointed ta
consider that portion of Uhe Bishop's address whici
refers te lie support of the elergy was carried, and
llevs. 1). C. Moore, Dr. IIil, Ven. Arcideacon
Gilpin, and Messrs. WI. I. Wisawell, J. J. Hunt,
and J T. Wyld were elected.

After soute other matters had beeo ar'anged anti
the Bishop ]lad givon notice that at 3 o'clock
to-morrow Lte clection for Clerical and Lay Dele-
gates ta Provincial Synod would take place, the
Syneoi adijournedi.

SEcOND DAY, '\ED..NEsDAY.
RZev. Cea. W. otdgsoun presentedt Report Special

Ceomîîînittee on Rings College, and it wras made the
order of the day for to-mîîorrow evening.

1ev. Mr. Axfordt presented au excellent Report
froma Comillittec on Tmpcranee, making several
-valuable suggestions, ihichi nîîîst in time meet w'ith
favor t'rliiougitout the parishes.

Notices of motion 'vere given wili reference te
hlie deccase of the late 11ev. Messrs. Godfrey, doe.

Abbott, H. P. Ahîuon and W. S. Gray.
Rev. J. Padfield gave notice of motion that Synod

eicetings ba hold annually instoad of' every tw'o
years as at preseut.

Tinie laving arrived, nomiinations weare iade flr
D)elcgates Le Provincial Svnuod.

Tho Reaport of Buard loreigu Missions wras pre-
senteI, slowaing the reccipts te have beon about
$500 for the past year. The Itepurt spiolo warmly
of the dtty of Churchmen to sustain Algîoma and te
send a iiiissiunary te the heathen. IL aiso spoko in
foling terns of the first Bishop of Algîoma and most
coipliientary of his successor.

Rev. Mr. Ritchio's motion that clergy and laity
vote togelier for Delegates to Provincial Synod,
and net by orders as at prescnt, was defeated by an
alîmost unanimous vote.

A motion of Dr. lill's foi' a coîmmittee to fraîme
regulations relative te candidates for the iministry,
presented as a substitute to Dr. Nichols' and Canon
Dart's miotions on the sane subject, aras accepted,
and a cotmmittee of Len appoiinted.

Contributieus te Ruard of Home lissions were
announced iy the Secretairy, and after soao routine
business Synodt. adjurneid.

Synuil rosuîmued at 7. 39 p. ni.
1ev. Callon Townsiend's motion, as folluws -

"W'hereas, the labo census of the Province returns
60,uo mîîeiîbers on adherents of the Charch of
England ; and wireas the list of the contributors
ta the fuinds of the B. 11. M. shows only 3,000 Or
1,000 subscribors ; Resclved, Tiat a comnittee be
appointed to examine into tie causes of this alhppLr-
ent indifference ta the interests of tlie Culircli se
extensively prevalont anaug iLs professed members,
waith the view of devisiug soie plan by which a
juster proportion of tho imay b enlisted in the
w'ork of the Churai," was carried and a conmittee
appointed.

Rev. J. D. H. Browne's motion, that while the
ordiuary place of meeting shall be Halifax the
Synod imay at any regular meeting appoint a place
other than ilalîfix for it-s next place of meeting,
iras unLniiously adoptod. This is intended to
mîeet the views of umany wrho Maintain that the
Church incountry towns wouldho greatly benefitted
by the presence of the Synod once every few years.

Rev. G. W. Hodgson gave notice of motion so as
to make the above resolution oporative, "That if
any parish shall invite the Syno:1 ta Lld its next
meeting vith them the Ekecutive Comamittee shall
be cempwed to accept suchi invitation."

f WEmmSIY, Amy 19, 1882.

The hour named Laving arrived, thi ballots were
taken for Delegates ta Provincial Synod with the
fa]low'ing result

C/l ical. Lay.
RZev. Canon Dart, Mr. W. C. Silve,

" Dr Nichiols, " C. B. BulloCk,
G. W. Ilodgson, lion. W. IB Vail,

" Canon Maynard, " A. M. Cochran,
John Ambiose, Mr. E. J. lougson,
F. 'artridge, Lieut.-Col. Stewart,
"le. i. Murray, Mr. T. C. Moody,
Dr. Hill, Hon. A. G. Jones,
J. D. i. Browne, ' Judgo Savary,
J. A. Raulback, Mr. J. J. Hunt,
D. C. Moore, P. C. Hill,
Canon Townslhend. " J. T. Wyldc.

Subsequently the following wore clectod substi-
tutesN

C/'rica/.
Rev. Dr. Bowaa,

i R. Sireve,
A. D. Janison,
J. Paidfield,
J. L. S. Parkinmn,
A. C. McDonald.

Lay.
Mr. J. Y. Payzant,
" J. N'orian Ritchie,
" J. A. Shaw,

Hon. C. J. Townshend,
Mr. C. S. Harrington,

" J. E. Foster.
A very admirable and exhaustive Report from

Comittee on Appointment ta Parishes was pre-
sented by iev. D. C. Moore, froi which awo shall
publish extracts at an early day.

Rev. Canon Dart rioved that lu flic judgment of
Lis Synoi it is advisable to huit the numîber of
)clegates to Provincial Synod froi 12 ta 8, which

was adopted, and a mnetiiorial an the sub.ject ordered
ta bc sent tu the Provincial SynoI.

(7Yb be contiined.)

JÏIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fr°n 'nu aia correspondents.)

BREEE PL..-A very intUrestitg service was
held in All Saints' Ciurch on Monday, 3rd mst.
It was was a Servi.ce for administeing the Apos-
tolie rite of' Confirmation. And it was presumnably
flic first Lime athat the rite was over adininistered in
the place. Very naturally, therefore, the church
as filled to its utnost scating capacity by a most

attentive congregation. lu the caurse of the Con-
firimiation Office, aiicli was pieceded by the short-
ened forn of Evening Prayer, the Bishop addressed
Vite candidates upon the nature and responsibiity of
the act they avere engaged in, aund subsequently
preaclhed an iipressive sermon enforcing the De-
cessity of personal loliness and the "nw creation
in Christ .Jes'us." Nine candidates were presented,
five or six of whom, it was gratifying ta notice,
were young poaple. Surely thore are few things
more beautiful than the spectacle of youth publiely
avoving its allegiance te Christ, and assumiîîg the
responsibilities of the Christian Covenaunt And
nowlere can the young find such streigth and pro-
tect ion in living rigiteots and godly lives as in tha
vay ef çftuin.4; that is un the full enjoymîent of
tihose Christian privileges te the use of whici
Confirmation at once adiits and pledges tIheum. I
was particularly pleasing ta notice the excellence of
the mnusic and the heartiness of the responses ln
thiis, the first Confirmation at Beebo Plain. Nor
nust we omit to pay a tribute to the taste which
provided and arranged the floweîs ta decorate tie
sanctuary for the occasion. Our hope and prayer
is that this ay not simnply prove the lirst Confirm-
ation. but the frst frui.s of a large harvest of seuls
ta be gathered into lie Lord's garner in duc time
froin this place.

MARBLETON.-A ten days' "Mission" waas held
at St. Paul's Clurcli, larbleton, by the Rev. Isaac
M. Thompson, "Missioner." This Mission was
conducted aiter the manner of those helti in Eng-
]and, wora tleir usefulness is no longer a matter
of spoculation. In this Diocese whero already held
they have resulted in a general stirring up of all-
of the sinful to forsake his sins, of the careloss ta
an awakened sense of duty, and of the careful
Christian to be marc zoalous and active in te
Master's service. A careful prepaation beforchand
is important for a successful Mission. Due notice
must be given, and the parish minister must be
active in circulating correct inforrnation as ta the
ands and aims of, tle work, and thon vhue the cx-
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traordinary call is made iL is the more effective.
There seens to be a necd of soen such agentcy ta
arouse Our people. there -re crying sins every-
where whichi need to be brought hoiit ta the con.
science of the slner. Mmny whot iave entered
upon a downward course need to bu arrestoi, iany
a disheiartened une needs to a encouraged and the
godly to run the christian race with patience.
lhe rider of the Rev. Tlhompsons Mission Ser-
vices, for the most part is as follows : An opening
hynit, silont prayer, mission prayers, heing selec-
tions fron the Book of Comnon Prayer, a peni-
tential psali read ailtrnately, Bible lesson, hyntn,
sermon, hiymn, crei, mission prayers, with special
froi the Litany for any desirirg the prayers of the
congregation, closing with hyimn and benediction.
The services notwitistanding a good deal of un-
propitious weather, were largely attnded, and a
suirit of carnestness seemied to rest upon al] during
tlie whliole Mission. 'Fowards the close of the Mis.
sion, the Bishop confirnied a class numubering 45,
and several pensons who liad nevet' beau seen he-
fore at Holy Communion came freely forward. Of
the utility of Missions wiean conducted within Our
Churclh's systemn, froiti what I htave sean, I have no
doubt. One thing is certain, they entail a large
attîcunt of after iwork upon the parish priest-for
a considerable time ha will find his work doubled.
Feelings rhav been stirred, gad resolutions have
been made, and if not closely fo!loiwed up by lte
friendly advice and assistance of the pastor, such
will go back into indifference and the gOod in-
pulses will quickly fade away and disappear. Tlire
is a favorable tinte while the feelings are stirred to
urge the necessity and importance if they vould
grow in grace, to take up the too often negiectedi
duties of reading Gon's Word, privato prayer,
famiily prayer, attendance ut the Lord's House and
the lloly Conmtunion. Suci a lime is a seedi
tite, which the diilgent and faithful pastor nust
noffail te take advantage of. eli danger is not
over until lie ias peisuaded all those w'bo have
been tmoved by the Mission Services, ta take up
these neglected means of grace, as the only aip-
poin/ed mneaus of enabling themt to run elfectively

hlie Christian race.

I4 uNNoxviLE-Biop's Collsc-Te adjourned
mtîeeting of the Alunni Association of this Collegoe
mtet on the 5tb inst. In the absence of the Presi-
dent and Vice-President, the Rev. John Kenp,
l. P., was called ta the chair. A very fair repre-
seetation of the body of graduates was present.
Afler considerable discussion the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted :-"That the mem
bers of the Alaunui Association of this University
recomtmend the fornmation of an Endownent for
the istablishmnent of a Chair of Natural or Ap
Ilid Science or Appliied Mathematics and pledge
tiensrelvs to use their utmuost endeavour fo collct
tli suin of S10 cadi, within the period of two
years, towards this object." And the Secretary
was rcquested to issue the necessary circulars and
ldank forms for collections at his carliest conveni-
ciee. In the discussion preceding the adoption of
this resolution, the needs of the Faculty of Tha-
elogy wreiva referred to, and a grateful tribute -was
paid te the Rev. Prof. Scarth, who for years lias
labotireti 1irarIltiloudly in the Departnient of E-
'-lesiastical iIistory; and upon the continuance of

whose unselfish labours the presnt efficiency of
the l)ivinity wmaining will su far depend. How--
ever iLt was the gencral feeling tliat a Chair in the
Sciences would tend, both by attracting studeuts
and by offering to then a wider range of training
diroctly and immuediately te strengtthn every do-
partment of College work. Thore can Ie no ques-
tion as to the great importance of scientific tLiin-
ing; and rhen the object is accoitplish, led, which
the onterprising Alumni of Bishop's Collage bave
thus set before theinselves, ther eau be litI doubt
that a noir cra of usefulness. and prosperity wili
aiawn upon the institution which they represnt.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From Our own Correspondent.)
The Rev. J. Smniith, rector of Sutton, Diocse of

Montreal, has been on a visit at the parsonage of
Christ Church, with his son, the Rev. Buxton B.
Smith, M. A., assistan minster. After evening

prayer yesterday, he delivered a learned discourse through the researches and deliberations of the
on the fulfillient of the prophesies which was committe, lit!' aiso througli the subsequent action
listened to witih rapt attention by those preseut of th - Synod itself in adopting, with groat unanimity

-- _ under sections 38 and 39 of the proposed Consoli-

The usual services were neatli Trinity daatio ot the Acis of Assenbly, relating te the
Church, Archville, yesterday, owing to the sudeil Church of Engiaud, a new and betttr rule than the
indispofition of the lev. E. W. ieaven, M. A., old onc vith regard te the dmsion of parshes.
/e /cnens. It was nlot until after il a. ni. an 'llie Dishop renundod the clergy aided by the S.

the congregation iad assuitbled, tiat a message to 1. G , that they are required ta preach one sermon
te abova fèct was reccived inrom te reverend a year amd take up a collection for Foreign Missions.

gtm No ess than 13 elerynen faild ta carry out this
° o provision last year.
<(nîtnued on page 7.) A number of notices of motion were given, aftar

whichi the Syncd adjourned until 3 p. ni.
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. On resumning, the ioard of Foreign Missons,

tirough Rlev.G. M.Armstrong.presented their report.
The oard ef Doiestic Missions, tirough Rev.

C'otnmuedl. . Canon Brigstocke, reported.
'IEURSDAY, lly 6. On motion of' Mr. John Sears it was decided that

The Synod was called te order at 10.20 o'clock. the reports of the ioards etf Foreign and Home Mis-
Prayers vere said, the roll called, and the minutes sions be neccived ani prinîci for circulation in te
of yesterday's meeting read. Some discussion took diocese anil tejouuni ef tie Synai.
place on the minutes, which were finally adopted. ler. S. E. o f Rksolutions

Professor Spencer, Vice-President of King's recgnizing King's Collage, Windsor, as ta The-
College, Winidsor, N. S., was, on motion of Mr. olagical Sce] ette 1iccem af Fredericton, wii
Jarvis, invited ta a seat an ta loar ofiai ehase. tite ter and n thers ineiuing Vice-President
'I'iTe Bishop expressed great pleasure in welcoining Spencer of the' Collage), spoke ta in the warncst
to the Synod a representative of King's Colleg , in terms.
which all are particularly interested now on account There was a ve'ry evident disposition at once
of flha difliculties which all desire ta sep removed. observable on the part of' the members bath Lay
- On motion of Rev. L. G. Stevens, lthe thanks of anid Clorical to contribute t'wards sustaining in ils

tie Synod werc tendered lRev. 0. S. Newinihtu, for present efficiency this tirne-lonored Institution.
acting as Secretary pro. tem. yesterday. ite resolutions were carrid unaniiously.

lis Lordship the Bishop then made sente re- We shall give the resolutions and the romarks up.
marks upon the appointient of the Coimittee au on themn in our next. [Professor Spencer, is now
the Mission Chapel question. It was son evident making a thoiroug canvass of the Provinces in be-
that the Dishop was as desirous as any member of alf of the College.]
the Syniod that there should ba the fullest investi-
gation as te his powers and rights with regatd te P.musii oi S-. Mf,'s.---'/. Mar/s Church.-
licensing Of Clergymen ta the Cure Of sOuls, and as Around few of our ienorial windows in the Dia-
to his reasons and motives of action in this special tese of Fredericton, cluster such wide-spread, ton-
case of the Mission Chapel. It was soon evidenti der ani loviing timemories, as arouind the window
also, though many had hitierto failed to realize il, tIat during the pas fortnight, has been placed ln
Ltat this case assentiay dilfered little, if not at aliu the west eid of the Chuleli of St. Mary's
froin various other cases which Lad arisen in the ta tLhe miîeiuy of Dr. Thoinas Archer Cre-
Diecese. in which clergymen had beau licensed by oory, who died J une 8ti, 1 S1, front injuries re-
the Bisiop te officiate in districts set off from exist- eived front being thrown fron bis carriage on the
iug patisies against the protest of the Rector and Ferry ill, Fredericton, an June 8th, 1881. Te
Corporation. The Legislature indeed Lad consti- window, a threo light anc of real beuuty and par-
tuted certain boundaries for the districts, but if feet harmtony of color, was designed and executad
could give no spiritual powor, or ecclesiastical by J. C. Spence of Montreal, and is very creditable
authority. iL was sool endent aise thtat, an te ta Canadian Art. The centre ligit contains that
side quite as muich as on the other, there iwas au un. imost apprapriate scene, the good SSainaritan's deed
willingness ta raent toeven a froedly suit at Law. a lova and self-sacrifice, viti the legend, " Go and
if it could possibly be avoided, and tierefore, vien do tusuii likewise." The tedallions in this light are
a proposition was made, to refer the whole matter those of the beloved Physician, Ss. Luke and Mark
ta a Committee, w'itih the hope Of th'eir finding a Thoe in the two side-lights -are St. Matthew, and
peaceful solution of the difficulty, the plan seemted St. John. Ta window is ta Ioving git cf Dr.
to mteet with very general approval. liere the Gregory's Iriends in Frederiatian, St. Joln and
question naitrally arase as te tie naines of the other parts of' tho iProvince, and was procured
L'commtittee, and i itas advocated by sote that ne througli the instrumentality of Mrs. Currier, of
clergymtan or layman of St. John should be upon Frederieton, and Miss Jaffrey, of St. Mary's.
it, because they had all pro-judged the case. and
were more inunitediately interested than others.
After soine discussion, the Bishop iaving declinied .r&s-ra D.x u.-A meeting of the chapter
te nominale the committee, although he approved was held at Springfield, on Wednesday and .hurs-
of its appointnent, and the proposal ta aleci by day, 'May 3rd, and Oth. The Rev. Canon Medley,
ballot having beau rejected, the names of three cler- i D., presidig, te followig members vere aise
gynien and four laymen were suggested by Mr. W. present: Ravs. S. J. Hanfod, E. A. Warneford,
M. Jarvis as follows ;-IRe. Canons Brigstocke, IL S. Wainwright, C. Wilis, A. lHoadley, F. W.
Medley, and Ketchumt. and Messrs. C. W. Weldon, Vroom, andi I. Talbot, the rector of the parish.

G. S. Grimmer, E. B. Chandler, and G. I. Parkin. Acts V., was read in the Grack, and a critical
Mr. Jarvis was hiniself then added to the Cointit- and exegetical paper, by Rev. F. W. Vroomu. At

tee, which the Bisiop declared to be, in his opin- the evenîng service, addresses were given by Revs;
ion, as fair and impartial a one as could be obtained. F. W. 'Vroon, and the Rural Dean. On Thursday
The committee of eight, with the Bishop added as norning, the Holy Communion was celebrated at
ctairnman, was tereupon accepted by the Synod, 7:30, and address was given by Lite Rev. C. Wiliis.
and to il was referred the memnorial of the JTarish oi At [lia session of the Chapter on hursday stops
St. Paul's, (for the case had bean brought forward vere taken i the direction of forimting a Sunday
in tie forni of a inemorial), with instructions to Scoiol leachers Association. Choral iUnion, Pare-
ascertain and report whlthr a scIttiennt satisfiac- itial Gmlis, and questions in connection with the

tory te all parties can ;be arrived at. Thus, with miarriago uervice, were discussed. The Revs. John

scarcely a word of party bitterness, recrimination, Lockward, and John Daveupart, wer elctei aOi-
or reflection upon the motives Of any individual, liated mmienbers.
with an unexpected neasure of Christian calmness
and unanimity, lias boen settIed at least for a lime, DiocESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.
and put in hopeful train for a final peaceable solu- (Contimued.)
tion, one of the Most exciting questions that bas Tuesday Afternoon.-Treasurer read bis report.
aver arisen in the Synod. The debate threw a The amount realized fron Children% Mission boxes
great deal of now light on this subject, which.we amounted ta about $885. The assessments on Mis-
may be sure will be further simplified, not enly siens bave all been receied.Resolved that rpnnt
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be accepted and printed. Some few deficiencies
from lst year were now taken up and disposed of.
Report of "Deficiency Fund" Committee an
nounced that the total anount required has been
raised, and that the Society is thuis free from dcebt.
Report was received, and by motion, the best
thanks of the Society given to Mr. Sanuel Schîofeld
for his exertions in bringing about this satisfactory
result. Report of Conimîittee for lnteresting
Sunday Selools in HItome Missions was read and
receivcd. Report of Board of Hoine Missions ias
read and reccived.

The Board of Home Missions slubit the follow-
ing Report for the year ending j uly t, 1882

During the past year the followin- alterations
have been made in ic SchuduLet adopted by the
General Committee last July.

Baj 1D Vin. -The assessient has been re-
duced $6.oo, and the grant increased $Go.oo.

Petersv//e.--Thc grant has been inîcrcased $xa. ca
in consequencu of the withîdraial of the grant
fromN the Colonial and Continental Society.

J!r/dfJn.--Thc assessincit lias bcn reduced

A grant Of $200.oo, uon condition Of a con-
tribution of Sroo.oo by the people, nas made to
provide the services of a Divinity Student for
Newcastle, Grand Lake, Douglas Harbor, and
Maugervilic. This vork lias been carried on by
Mr. Charles Hathewar under the direction o' the
Rector of Maugerville,

An application was made during the year for a
graut of $Goo.oo to Albert, on condition c' a con-
tribution of 82co.oo by the people, but the Board
could not.consent to this proposal.

An application ias been made by the Rector of
Maugerville for a grant of $6co.oo to complecte an
endowaient which will make c Mission sclf-sup-
porting. The grant for the present year is $26o.o,
and the Board recommend that a grant of $2 00.o
bc made, on the usual conditions, out of tho Gen-
cral Purposes Fund, and 94oo.oo eut of the Ii-
vested Funds not specially appropriatcd; the last
naied suai to bc paid as soon as satisfactory Cvi-
dence is given to the Board that it will cetu
an endowment suflicient for the Mission, and that
the fund is safely invested.

S flic Board are glad to report that during the
year the Mission of Dorchester lias been added to
the list of sclf-supporting Missions, and they hope
that as the grant from the S. P. G. is so seriously
iesscncd, many of the older Missions will sooa
take a similar position.

The Board have to eport that the grant of
S2o.oo for Parochial and Special Missions lias
not been used, and ticy recolmnîend tiat the
grant bc renewed next year upon the saine con-
ditions as wx'ere alached to it last July.

A grant of $6o.o from the incone of the Divin-
ity Scholarship Fund has been paid to Mr. Jas.
Cowie, and the balance of the income, S l.io has
been paid to Mr. S. Neales.

A deputation from the Uoard lias recently visitcd
the parishes of Cambridge, WaterborougI and
Johnston, which have been vacant for soume
months. It is hoped that before long arrange-
ments nay be niade for a Mission, of whicli John-
ston would bc the centre, lcaving Cambridge and
Waterborougi to bc served as a separate Mission.

During the year thfl oard issued a circulai to
the Clergy in eaci Deancry, pointi¶g out the fact
that the reduction of $2,Ooo.oo in the S. P. G.
grant wvould necessitate an increase of fifteen pier
cent. )0n the total assessments, and bsking each
Dcanery to dixide the aimount requircd amuong the
diffirent Missions In the way wIicli should scei
most equitable.

The Deanery of Chathr.m furnished the Board
vith a sciedule providing for the whole sui re-
quired from them, q7o.oo being contributed by
the self-supporting parish of Chathanm to aid the
weaker Missions.

The Deanery of St. John, consisting largely of
self-supporting Missions, agreed to pay the amount
required.

The Deaneries of Fredericton, Kingston, Shediac
and Woodstock could not agree upon any division
of the sums required, and the Deanery of Saint
Andrews sent no reply to the circular.

The board regret to say thit ten Missions as at

present vacant, viz. : Aberdeen, Albert, Cambiidge, received orders, &c., but in October last it was
Centerbury, Douglas, Grand Falls, Madawasha. thought best to have a gencral assemibly of the
Point du Chene, R1ichuiond and Waterford. _. nembers each week ; these meetings were held at

The Board arc engaged to learn tliat the anount the rectory, and this departure proved a success im
rluired to frea the 8oeiety froi debt bas been nany ways as many iembers ivere brought to-
mlnade up. The S ofedule cf Grants for next year gether, frequently as many as thirty at the tune, and
fias lie arnged in sucl a way that the expendi- thus more work wvas donc, and a feeling of sociabil-
turc shall not exceed the incomoa of the Socity. ity fostered and strengthened. Work was executed
Whîjatevîr alterations the Genetal Cuîinitteu may i for tIhree sales, two of which werc held in the
advisabll to make iii in the detils cf thirst cedule, school house, and the final oie which closed the
li oard hope tits prilnciple will bu maintai. work for the season, in Wesley Hal. In addition

.so thai th' Sciety xvay net again bc troubled with, to these, sev'enty-tiree orders were received and
the debt. and filled, these giving satisfaction. This associa-
Expeieuncolias sVowu tliat Mwonary work whichi tion was originally foimed by the efforts of Mrs.
caniot bu carried on for ack et ieais '; is Iuch )lack, and uipot the nodel of fite Halifax Society,
11oeu likely to bring iicreased couti îbutio: tha of which she had formerly been vice president. Its
apjeai for ielp to pay a n oll debt whîici iiniay primary object being ta help in senîding the minis-
friedas of lte Society thiik sIould not hare beea tration of thc churcl into the needy missions ofthe
inncrrced diocese ; but at the request ut the church wardens,

Th estiiates of lueoce and En[endit ur ioi the procecds up to the present date have been given
the text yeai, the Sciedule of Grauts recozonendu tuwards defraying the debit, on the school-honse, a
for ti saine, and the Ieturns, Comspunence, and building which is alrcady proving itself a great bene-
3.iuitu.s of BUISeUC.Ss trauacted by the Buard during lit not only to this association; but to the church
the past year, acompany Ibis Rport. work generally.

h'lie attention of the iembers ias called to the

IUCESE OF RUPER'"S LA N . success that lias attended the sister society in Hal-
fax, as showin by the report in the CHURcE GUAR-

\W' 'rJJ-Imfa;'/an/ ec/ig of /1e Ci/y OiAN of May 31, and especially to the mite boxes,
C/e -- 27 J j\ Af i/ission to be s/arted in JVin 11eg. " which 8362 were collected, as a means ofincreas-

Ail tise city clergy wlio were in ton met in t ng the fonds of the society, and their adoption by
Education Office on the 29th. Therc wert present this association was suggested.

\'en. Arclhdeacon Pinkham and Rev. Canon Matlie- A report was alsoread by the retirirg trcasur-

son, of the Cathedral staff, lZev. O. Fortin, Rector e, Mrs. Dension. Soine outstanding assets had
of H oly Trinity, Rev. '. S. W. Pentrcath, Rector not yet been collected iii, but the preseuit standing
of Christ Church, Rev. S. Pritchard. and Rev. f. f the funds is as follows :-

T. Icsiic. After ar'.anging the missionary schedule Preceeds cf work and subsciptions, etc...... $304 53
for H[endingby ami St. Paus, at present without Procceds of bazaar lu Vesley Hall........... 3o6 85
resident clergy, the desirability of a newi Mission
iu the west of the City was brought ui. it was 86 38

pointed out that while tht city churches were ful, Accounts paid out for iiaterials, ete.......... 256 98
largc numiubers of Churei people did not attend
anywhere, and in ,ny case the prescnt accommoda. , lace l ............... ............. 354 40
Lion wVas not suficient. ewing t thic rapid growth To the above bahace may be added the pro-
of the city. 'ie outlying Missions served fron ceeds of the conversaziones hîeld ta the school-house
Catiedral are being gradtally filled uJ, andtwo aduring the ivinter, a nd] whici have already been ap-
additional cler'gy in connection irlli the cellege are plied owards iqidaung the debt. 'J hest enter-

sltamments wîere the combimed efiorts of the ladiesslisortly CXîîecîed, sx'Iics xvill bîiiîg thdi staff of tise aud the Younsg 'len's Association, the former
Catihedral up to seven, whenî all are at home. Il and ti
view of titis fact, and deenug it o!' tihe utnost im providing the refreshuseits and table ofneedle-work;
portance that special efforts should bc made to and the latter the music, readings, and other parts
concentrate our forces on the city, it was unani- of the programme. These evenings were cninently
mously agreed that a Mission should be started by successful both in the special and financial point of

the Catledral clergy, (to be under ticir control) iu ' vie, the total proceeds beimg $497.34, which add-

usose part of the city, the position to be selected by ed to the above balance of $354.40, nakes a sun

the Rev. Messrs. Fortin and Pentreath, the Recors of 8S5 1-75, raised in a quiet and unostentatious way
of the two city parishes. It was a itoticeable fact for a wrorthy object.
that the Rectors of the city pauishes cordially ap- Ilt was decided that the meetings wrould recom-
proved of and advocated the placing of the Mis- rnence the first Thursday in October, and the foi-

sion in tie hands of the Cathedral- A Sunday lowing officers and members of committee vere

Sciool will be first established, vith ais afternoon elected for the ensuing season :-
service, and as sooit as circunstances warrant the OFF iCEns-.Mrs. Blîack, president,-(re-elected)
Bishop wil be asked to set apart a Parish. This Mrs. Rowan, vice.president, (re-elected) Mrs.
req1 uires tie consent of the Rector and one lialf of Whitcher, treasurer ; Mrs. Fortin, secretary ; Mrs.
the Vestry. In case of refusal the Executiive Farrell, Rowe, Denison, Miller, Freer, Hagel, Bos-
Comimittec decide. No application to the Ligisla- weil and Baynes, committee.
ture is iecessary. 'l'e Rector and Curate of ol It was decided that in future the original object of
''rinity, the Rector cf Christ Churc, and Rev. H the association be adhered to, and the proceeds de-
T. Leslie wxere appointed to select a suitable s v exclusively ho îussionary objecta.
whicli w'ill probably De in Holy Trinity Parish, and ' n if /Ae ]Lard !f I/cnm, Mfsissions.-The
report to the Bishiop. lie clergy in Winnipeg are voting papers have been handed in, and those
working together for tie good of the Church in the elected are as follows : Messrs. C. J. Brydges, H.
whulcit y, and the simple and haramonious Ittatnner M. H oiwell, J. Hl. Rowan, Rev. Canon Mathoson,
in wlichi this iew Mission was arranged is an ex- Rev. l. S. W. Peiireati, lion. W. 'l'ait, Rev. S.
:nple to the Churchin otlcder cities. Pritchard, Rev. A. E. Cosviey, Messrs. W. Lcggo

Inn1, X" g:f /cCurc V 's iand W. Mirdoch. The flowing are ex officio

s ss/f/en.- c 'The annu'k meeting'' of the m embers The Metropolitan, the Dean, the Arch-

''Church Wo 'Iision Association ing connec- deacons, Rev. Canon O'Meara, Rev. O. Fortin.
tion witch Holy Trinity Church, was held in the Rev. R. Young, Hon. J. Norquay, Premier of

school house yesterday afternoon. A large numb- Manitoba; Hon. Sherîff Inkster, G. B. Spencer, A.
er of ladies were present, and much interest was H. Whicher and W. G. Fonseca.
evinced, and aninated disscussions were carried on. Pcrsona/.-The following clergy have been lately
A fter a hynn and prayer, and a few opening remarks in the city : Rev. K. L. Jontes, of Arnprior, Ont.
by the chairman, the Rev- O. Fortin, the report Rev. Canon Flete, of Prince Albert, Diocese of
was read :by the' retiring secretary, Mrs. W. A. Saskatchewan; Rev. R. Fair, of the Indian Mission
Henderson. From it we gather that great success of Fort Francis ; and the Rev. C. J. Brenton, of
has crowned the efforts of the associatian since its Emerson.
inaguration sixteen months ago. Weekly meetings The Bishop will shortly announce the divisions
have been held on eacli Thursday, from the fall to of the Rural Deaneries and the appôintment of the
the spriug. At first these meetings wvert confined to Rural Deans. There are at preen't 36 clergy in
the committet who gatVe out wc;k to the mtmbers, the idcse.

[WEmmnAr, TorLr 19, 1882.
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Useful Information.

HÂLL ts VEGirAnE>SrcxM.î Hîlins':EwE
is a saientific coinbination of somte tif tie îuîs
powerful reatorative agents in the vegetabl
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its origine
color, It makles tie scaly hllite and cleaut
It cures dandruff and lumnxîord, ant faLlling-uî
of the hair. It furnîishîes the imîîtritive prina
ciple by whichi the liair is nour'-iîhed and suJ
ported. It maltes the hair moist, soft ai»
glossy, and is unswpassel as a lair dre-sig
it is the nost ecoonmical preparation eVeoliered to the public, as its elfects reiîin i
Ioug tiîne, tuakinî only an occasionSîal apIplica
tion necessary. ht is recondîîediuîeîl andt uset
by eminenît medical mlen, ad offiially e'tor
sed by the State As.sayer of aiasaclhusett

'T'he popiularity of Hal's Hair Rlenicer liai
increased witii the tLet of nîîany yeatr , bloth il
thisjcountry andI in foreiganllins, mnt I is nos;
known and usedin ail thwe« -iviliz ciiinntr
if the world.

Foîî S-.l s A Ti. :mus

REnw aN's Comifot tP. lufluria n
>'JtItW"3<l(IEJIî PANI('î:.s 1îs11, n

equal for relieving pain, ItoLli imral and e.
ternial. It crues JPainî iri the Niide, lIa m 'l (IL
Bowel, Sre Throat, Rhlieii tatisiî, 'Tolt> hluaclie,

Ium>bag, any kind of a Pain or Au!»'. "It
will anst siurelygu >ickeln lie )<wnî and Hlet a
lts acting pîower is wîtndrerftul.' Browm's I{onse-
lold Pauacea, being ackntewledged at the;reat
Pain leliever, and of double the Htreig'th of
any otler Etixir or Liniment in thte world
ahîauld be in every fainiy for use whîenî wantuted,
ai it really iu the liest reiitdv inîthe l oi-d fo|i
cranm ilu tIe stoiacl, luN Painîs tl Ahe

of Allî-in.d For sale ly fil Druists at 215
cents a bottile.

AYER'S CATHAI PILI are the best of tie
purgatives for faniiy u::e. Tiey a- the Iro.-
duet of long, laborioirns, 'u>l tuceefd liel.
cal investigation, anîl tiheir extensive uls, by
Physicians in tieir praetice, and b'y aîll ivi il-
zed! nations, prove.'î tieimà the bteast and ttui
effectual îuvrative Pill tlat inliîal tenîeu
eau devisie lieiîîg, Itliul> <egetitît liii liar'it
cal arse frot tLieiî> >îs . tri lti" ' vah i 
and cnrative pOWert n thc'r l' eai L
conpiartîid t:ith tiheml, nd every p'rtt, n.,- i-
ing tleir virtiies, will eitoy the:t, wien

rcerle 'ndThle ket' 1 tIir- y nx i , rfect
oe-der, n nanIiîîitaîlti i iti tdtit il

wholie nachl inery of i1f-. i lI, srching twt
effectial, they are spîttecially adaptett the
ileeis f the digestive a pparatis ier.ue-
incmta of whil they prv nttt cutI ture, if tays
taken. Theyare tihe ie:t ati afet phiyic Lti .nploy for cibitrn-r-xi and wekneduît .
sutsans, where a iiiti, but I'Iieetî:1! cathartie- i,
required.

F'on .S.'-: ni' .u. Dsx.:u-:n.

The Badi andtl WorthIless
are never j//ila// or iIeul//,';i'//.. This is

especially true of a iam:ily miedicine, and1it I ist
positive proof tat tie rei::dy i////ir/'t/ is of
fie higlest valte. A s at it hat biee ut
tested niad proved by the wltac %votrbi< tlat l

iHop Biitters wa'es lie puiresl best and moctsl
valuable faimily mudicine In eaih, nany> ii.'rations sprizng up and l ega to ieal the
notices ln w-blch thre press and people of tieeonmntry' liad expressed the mitUs of i J.,
and in every way trying ti iniluce saerin
invalids 0 use iheir ufinstead, c-in
niake money nai Hie crlt and good nai of
11. 11. Mariy others sIaidl lot> m <'is pit ip
in smillar style ta Il. Ji., with varioCsl d<e-
vised naines in whicli the war-d top" or

"Htops" vere used in a way tu induce people
to bc lieve they were lte same as llop Bitters.

Ail such pretended...remedies or cures, nu
matter w bat their style or lame is, and e.-
pecially those wvith the woid "Iioît' or
IHopsi l their tanae or iii any way cnui

neted with t-hen or their lniaie, a-re imitations
or counterfeits. ieware of tiLii. Toc
noue of then. Use nothiig but genuinve

Hop bitters, wvith a bunch or cluster <if green
Flops on the white label. Trîist io Iing
lse. i)ruggists and1 dealers are warncçi

eaiat dealing in imitations <r coutinterfeits.

Di. BsNwT, il 9 11011i. Sî,, MAli l
DEi Sin,-ilt gises .en gre.t pîe:ltre tri Ie

aLe go inforn you tht since I hive been timlr yourtreatIent iry iealth i.s greatly iuiroved. ia! It 'ncntirely free from pais. For years I izec sufifered,and altIuugh severil cf tle best physieians hase
treated te, tley have, noue of liet, heun able uncire or give me relief. 'lltainig you< 1or your kind
atlentioni, I reîrnain, deatr si, yeit .t< T.y,

Iunntsu Cor, Apuril 8, z882.
Dit. IRNNET, i liolis St., -ilifax.

DAn Sss--y wfe wei.ns ueen iîl f<r aisiit
:bree years and attended by the best physician with-
out receivitng the leat beiefit tliereform, but slinceweaie5 yamir (ads, itle i% qutmrift <tll. With deep-
elt gratitude and wiJm tit vies' ai beeefixuing ailiers;

I remnaio, yours obediently
J0H N KEATING.,

li 'i>N I T i>li \'Eu.

Tie prudiuetionx (if t rîm.'ly thiL "I
trtly bie tsaitl to< atttlter thc îrîp" of thlt

onisumptive i as t give lope of <vore u< itt a
fcw cases, awl of much prlth g if life in
l'y far~ thie gretater numbxiler' -- " th<.<ny t'nîe
dy worthy of the n;ln', whleb, If carefully

and faithîfilly agie<l, mîrnay air-e nti tuire thre
disease, ad it is Iprelt stre tL t tt «lL/d

it a geait Il desidoeratn. Yu 3, tii- dîler-
tattuma is fuîlly in1et itRîuist<>Ns Pino îzrt

l'>ujsjoy <<. Uton iLrm::. 3 iiirr .t"n-
L"o lv\T NF h \bieb is ivrty

aclrnîow'letdet wherevere troducei, tt lie ti<
be/reationîî of Cod IL Iivter oil ex tant, ;1d

whiclJf ' " eim.fllly, faithîfully' ent î<c'
ently n %ed, vil Iarely fail tronounce mIarkI

b<eneh±t i restult't.
]'eîarr< <<I'Iy y I (nltgnl"; o'., Plt1i

inacutial hen st. J h.N. H., .tud
ftir s'a'le by oi ni mc: ' I n

U'N'MISTAKAIILE ENEFITS
C nnferredî ut up na t n i b o <sr, I l - ol'

:md rut. :tt I. tie m s crf :d t a reedi , fin
roi.fuU e'r<ul tr 3 .d di r,. Eii frt iu

stc'sul ;<l i't tiiiutin>gl- . I: ttti3< ILtt,
lttts :t tî tt<t.rl t iiitliit ti5<fS (iIfiU. S iu's

"ele ll i, c r il, i lt uren s l i J ' .t

Iy it i -i . for-l e.it 's .i-. relie' e- oriî't î en
Lu ire. 1. er Ct.o i I"e< \ i:t:tn s. <IE
Irreulariîie,, atl s a< tem u<r en et ri ii oft'

p"tri " i ue h "d its ni ci:. mtiii pi t ti

I ' ir :l et"r y a ' g i a bieail u n t lins

ilite fit strr ii < here U

nIOTHIEtS: tMOTIII;IS I MOriERS
Arc y'ou distxurbeud at night atIl brokeun ofl

y'ouîr rost <y a 1icLk chibl îri' n ul c e "(wth ite excructintg <ain f Cu lihid r

dil s 'oltene and lige a tli:et iRs

\\ely N.drlo ue gl :111 CI, L i lit
whoe aie, L ui i , i whowl if e of ydit

tit lniai lk'est Pia- iu.iiiîtat
lce lUîitu Siîegas. Sl te b wl'td gh

cenis n buttle.

t'!! R(SIt TIR T< -lii
\Vhent ruciis ttC e th.: M brin 1' r : il um itni i

CI:td with ::i if the sery wirsts ymplits o

lt i iy :nd c r. e i u<<t s ''"t -h -I
beten this - ad Tu lo:m

tiit eryil t r Ii l a' lit Ï 'i (!.i t '' ui le I. 'i
0il, when test' rii r <'3 ':a r.i n it i:.f s1

a Kits IIIist eN.to. ~ ~ A reuaiu : frel a iwe or c.l i L

wh1ike IbA'rin.:' lIUnde r L.bH 1.1;lý:: jýU 1j l

"isy ., e nt be

NE'SEi'L)

FOR T HE PERM A ÎT CURE F

- No bte dia <o iso plvîtetIn tti co-2

atry Cconsiipation, ant 1-o reaey i.ea tver.

ID eqaned tho celbra-ted asanev-wort cE bu5.whteerthnocause.Sotwe; eraoyI.nato rs
Ctio case. thi remedr will ovrcromeit. lit.

1 PILES. m? .t"l eai °ì bc

. strn.henI to weakened aitendeNty c
W eures aili beds of 2nla oven when phrydeian e>
0 and inedicincs have befor:o ufa. i
< C2. tr. yotav cither of heno treabtcs 3

PRIC U E Drug ists ll-1

G1-LAnS 9TME
Menorial Windows, H craldie
and Domestic Stained Glass, in
the best styles of Art; Quarry
and OTeometrical Windows, i]
Rolling Cathedral and Antique
Glass.

TILÂDECH UA:Rt I":\IIvmA N
~h1e nltès. T.f•f

u c'ai-ca,,..umbago,wll

Sýic l v i si AlilIllal.

ackac, S1 I I NenNs ofvthoChestGot

FOSS''t, LTLI<Pf Ol alIl

Son sW Srei TroaAS/n for N.-

A. B. CUANINGHAMI. Anniap)olkH.

SpraWlmeJAM A andCSOTca, ,ranvlle.
tJ A SEnW',, Winldsolr.

oEO V aAD, Wol r dlF.

fleguralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Wh. H. COCi L V LA, Xenimotll.

S9ckache, Soraneos of the Chest, Gain',Chsr.O111AN etil.

îQuinsy, Sûre Throat Swellings and -

Sprains, Rurns and Scalde, St. iMyargaret's Hall.
Canerai B adi/y Pains,

Tof, Ear and Ilecdache, Frostea' Feot PUAlU £'gL.BUGE FOR LADIES.
and Ears, and a// other Pains

and Aches.
N t'epiratin on catith quals PT. JAcoUS OIT. as Full ( ille S t 1 f stîîlv «li -11'sut
* .7,tre. inpeand rhep :c Eternarlltem edy, .- '

: trial enirtils lit tIe comparaturely trilirg ()ui tiy t il

.. I Itaflve riff ip ut positive proof of itsî cdUnes lid f'x Frurt' -I i tI 'iti <I. 3- l I l 2 iti
l lrcetio:s lu Eleven Lanîguages. s sî' d fo . ii is - iîle<i

Ln SY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN L"î'eiîrtî t iiiislîti 1 <1h13' a littoxl
MEDIGINL x<înxfl tr tf I'îî,- ior

- -a m m o. .1. l'A l. B . Ai l> M .. A , ' t- il l .

RA &a PO P E KN T T E R.
tlH:r Yattaith. N. W.CnN.

pi c,îî t M il Mlititt i I lt'e , . D w .;r

r-- 1 À E. I2413%e.l

ABM'Y AND NV

TE THOMAlàS & GO.

Civic, aIil M1av>1ly Fi' GluveMnIatrr

<:lut SI r K ANI> 114 Il.i are, Ire,.,n Il litaI

prf -4 o 48 BarrinQiton S\reet,

C i n <i il ýItirlli' n ie ltc it Il dote i'
iî:tîd LI«l 't lu oitte lici<<l ùr f <i Liur 3' r .t' lu it',
k-il, ioC. r rsc;l . \t :<,.itu.' ;''r: sef fttlit ,

te CiE i"t ' fi. '
." WV il T S L .

This are Ii man.f. trers s ras pie , w. t hi, : .
.,ry low, : i.i e' te impr,.:d <t:.c i t t

re:-:eh <f 3l

C ts:::.a xo:r voia N T $ttr.
182 Ar4yIe teet, ifitax.

ESTERBROOK'S T
Glinton H. Meneely Bell Company,

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
n ors: !4, 048, 130, 333, 16. BELL FOUNDERS

For Sale by all Stationers. TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
?E TERBROO TER. PIN CO.,a uperior ty nfCo, Spocial attention given tu (mUscH BELLB.
trL5, Camdcn 1 X. Y. 243 John Si., few YorL nCatalmen sont fre t parties needighrer1s
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News and Notes.
LADY BEAUTIFzEus.--Ladies, you annio

ake fair skin rosycark]n
eyes with all the cametics of France, o
leautifiers of the world, wiile in poor health.
anti nothing wiil givo ycou suael it i t jeU 'ItuJi
gond health, strangtil aiid iraaity as Iun;
Biten. A trial is certain pro cb.

A party of nearly forty yowg mcin, soi
of gentlemen residing lm all parts of Eng
lad, laft Bristol the other day for New Yark'

on their way Co Minnesota, where they art
to b placed as pupils with wll.-nn Aier.
lcan farmers. They are iuder the charge oi
the Rtev. G. Pridhai. Vicar of West Uar.ï
tree, who has been induced to proinîte thi,

emigration by the successi wiici own rela.
tivep.

EiUES A'ND Bus. -Flies, roaches, ants, bed-
bugs, rats, mice, gophert, chiiiiainkcs, c]ear-
ed out by "RJiougli on Rats." ic 2e

TiiE NÀkNLFss cxT.-Tîîe eider nlmny
tsriaisuna in fRine ; siaid Lu hae Vaiectia.
Nons of Esterbrook's lens jare namiîeless, tnch
having a designating naine as well as num-
ber,

0'-W iti l)iamndiîl 1>yes any iatdy cani get
as good resuits Ls the hest pictial diyer.

Every dye warranted trite to naiiie anti saim.
pie.

AI herbiarium, thiirty-divc centurics old,
lias bLeen formed front the garittuI fOind
the uiiininies discovered ut UXier el Baliari,

cmiii evel te urrhir iii bi t if titi i diits
Cli leaves lilà bten îresevei 'l'li.t tîtitit

ial nmes are given, and they areffoiiil t"
Ielonig to species wi ich stil! grow in the East
after su nmany centuries, withouit variation,

1owITW loxctxsiAT TiiE ritiîs 1- Hors.. -

Arnong the coriest litels in Ontario, is thet
Murray fouse of St. Catherines, kept by Mr.
Thonas Sculley, where Lthe writer always stojps
when in this city. Utton a vetcnt trp, th
writer %as s eakinîg -with Mr. Scîilly coniceri
iîmg hi od a ni t, weac baIk, l . r.Oiservada J take siince1erc Iet.ll.it rueI,

vomnonding St. Jacois OIl to al sutierers. i
lave fotnd it a most excellent remedy myself,
and I know of others whii have id it I with

uccess. I wold not bei without St.
Jacostil, nor dJ ielieve aitny se'tsil)le imant

ngit. I caumg]ht a coldi about three years ago.
whicisettled iii ny back and srely aifHiteted
ine Ietween my shoulders. The painwas ai-

Ilie inandurable ait tirneti, LtLOIti'a i
paeutg chianges cftue wentiir ;Lttd at ,=tit

tiines, I used to Uc incapacitated for attend-
iang to Zay business. I tried electrie btaths,

aiait baths, various strengtlîing la-teis ail
ctber such imnitas wituut sm itiita
]y I trier! St. Jacobs Off, the (becaU Gemiîaîî

lktmeulY iid iwas torahl at cav' niul 1,tu
nt. S Ja hs Oil, is a mîîist sxct'ili'it

rennejy ani i wold not hc withotiut il aLtiay

A Paris miliner has just contcIhiled a con-
tract by whicih a deaier iii ganie in Berlii nii-
dertake to deliver the gkiis (f 30,000 igeo:s
iuring the seassion for the adnriient if îit
aid bonnets.

DECLINE ut MAN. Nerous Weakncs, i)vs

>psia ImIîotece, Sexuallb'iiity, eed
y "Well Health eee. 1

As aresiic t of ivisectio, itc Cmes oif ri cpi-
leitte lits I)roceetliitg frotît imîjîli->' t tilé'
brain, surgeens have been able to lienliz tLe
anjury, and by trepaining, to) re'Itoîvîe It

whlert priora the researche Lite viv-
Isectinnhast. nie.trean iitg, if utte at :idonsytt ut anliant L tias ibo bitî orf i,]m't

mise in enabing the profes. ut t itlieate
MUa Ioc-atiy of puis in te ttti' tif ai lui'r.

in th.ehin, 01. the situtation of a tIliîtr.
}IaNET DsS,.--Pain, Iri ti lea

tention, Incontinence, lepîosits, Gravel, etc.,
utu-ed ly " Bmuelhibiham. ' l.

iTlTTNERS HYPOPHaOSd i TES.

r," ''lir iîîîr di eoti of liyjm ilit -
Pi' lIESeinta the biloot, prodices a glingir, iinrliîiicn

as a respirtntory excitiit C1ianditng lthe ches i a
yyrogenic, ine ena ieai and erius force,

rcevig erratie paris t Incase iiple amillericsa ad contro espctorajoitî. i tt
Fnd dirmHEs. T point ST SHTa re Nd

-FOR THE 1BESTAND CHEAPESI SHEET IRON

•".SOT & Ca., MOSTREfl', j
hUVA SOTIA 800Kfl nn n

r , 'r R
-OF THE---

HYPOPHOSPHIITES,
Which hias been ackniowledged for thepatixy
-ears to be the moust reliable cure fur

CARPE'
Alwvays

O! Our civ
Tlatec'itrS
wmolI. p

Pulmonary Consumption,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

Cartarrh, Coughs, Influenza, and ail

DISEASES OFIHE LUNOS.

Puttner's Advantag
exceptiona

•i Syrup W. l
BRAINNERVE AND BLOOD TONIC, 11 to 17

OPP

Puttner's
Syrup 0

Iii Iiseases rf o md Chidren has beena
foundo to Restore il e it0e

ASý,K FOR Las

Puttner's ieclthee tS yrup, t.1c
And Lake titiîri, i hr,rit l 1aila , pleasant, ad does

tirotdncr iam hit in gor:t ates and tones up the

P rice 50 Cents the

- rect to
For Sale by ail Druggists. fax
WHOLESALE AGENTS-Messrs. Brown &

Webb, Forsyth, SutcliWe & Go,, ad John K.
Bent, Halifax, N. S.

]The c-entraîilion of tli' \Veeily Systein oif
raisiî:g revene'i foir the support of ior

i'urtchE, aithorized by the lible, anid re
comtmeilieil y ti t iish t of the Ctaenadian

IîoOSes art te S Meetigs,-is, that the
iway for Gon stewards to flnd their iimeduen

light , is to ihear thei it regitiar intervals.-
"i rihtes adptin titis siystem, aire filiding

tie a.gregate elreceipts largely icreasei, not
b my ainig tn teir hIheral stliortois l pay'

itiy'in, i ra i: the itumîber of thir 

CEORGE W. BAILLIE & GO.
Baak and Job Prifilers,

Rd H1OLLIS STREET,
-ALIFAX, N. S,,

Are nou fiairm g a nuimber of ('huriihes
wlitha 13E so PES. man1:vred :md1( 11atedl for
catct Su mil t h in thyar', aid ar ready to

utti all the 1 ht'sb- thatî adiopt tfi- tys.
teml %%it.h the nae-ary Ineoe on!e

yea' at a Veryl t'nbe jPrice. Tey alo
iitend t -isie di : iiia tte present in tti

A Trasarcror Swtî1f Bm•, j
With Prinit-d l10a h ,Sulitlble for WEE1:K-

Y Fi iuNS. which tiheyw ill farnaisht
tu alil wh.o Mi I at a ve-y saa1ail1 advalice On
caost.

AisEi.- -Ai ntr e if

MERCANTILE AND LEGAI PRINTINU
Exeautil 1%idti mii'ate.- itiii,'rt ti

[caIBsiastical Prnig
DINEULRi À SÀ ;ii u

G. & T. PHILLIPS, rrîmett attenthiît

Cor. GranVIlle and Sackitlle Streets. OUR T
BOOK HINDERS, PAPER RUL ERS, BLA NK c

BOOKS, IIanufrctlirers, Perforai. Steam > Good Work, "Full çount,
t Aa.BAG bîiifadurc. CheMdptet irat iennt1! mmkol. "Mo erat ooics"

TUfE BOARI OF

tly solicits gifts f1rol
uirebpe 1>c of' the IDjo-
owards citi]er of' flc
Ibrue os of its (ii k,
gorna, ($30 îO Pcqilc(

SBis1ops salary> ; thc
West ; and ilMissions to
atien in Foreign Lands.

Scl(d contributions di-
the Secretary in 1ali-

JNO. D. Il. BROWNE,
L4Ock ]rawe 29.

«1t1îu14 05narinna
Is every Wednes-

dyat the offie,'

Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

180 FLOUR DIL CL9Tll8
oni hand, a Stock secotIi to noet

[n the Maritime Provinces,

0OW II ISf G,
nMaiîuIfteture, smuium amîr reiauîle.

direct frotu the li rt facreties in tihe
rices LoWER thi ever.

WHIOLESALEt

value, and estent, exceediniig all
teretofore shown.

RIETAIL.
s letailed above enable uts to offer

i value in this i>epartmient.

George St., cor, of Hollis,
OSITE POST OFFIE.

DETONATORS ANDIISTRUIONS FOR USINC

naIiIy of Our Mauiifacluvc Uuiaïallaad.
APi'LV 'lO

O J. WYLDE, Sec
10 BEDFORO ROW

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K.

Uuikd Serice Bock & Staîioiery 11areIouse,
,CIT BY

SN. GUSSIP, U ps1aïy
No. 103 Granville St., Halifax
ieceivedl by recent arrivais froi Lte kit y

ljis 4<j 1->Y itn i'iid
Bibles, Niv teoits f Cofnnnn

Pra e 'r, mrc Serv'iceu, SMunday Suhioil Li
braray otks, - uelard Rok, Ctuhisns,

<raiects, S umndany Scoitol Primiers, tii-ma
tioni Tracts, Suisulay Shool Tickets, Triits, on
varioits i ul tii etr., etc.

Tlese look. ari aikd at the Lowcot
Piie s, aithe ok- of te Society are ould

At a Less Price
tani simmillar Puiblications are obtamîted else-
'hîere. Amonigit tita are-

at 17., and Qfan., auuri îtupwa-ls.
Octavu BiliIar'0 large piiiit, 7c.

1)o. 4io., nage',
'Ieaceuues' Billes, citait1 amid suiniier, t] 3

XNew 'Lestaaîncits, 9i0e., amuidiiars
Po>., l ge "riut.

(omnmion Prayer, titl Hym11 iînsure nriitn.
i'ncktLt'otummîîîîî Piasr--.muîr.,arîuît - ,taid

- plaait i'imtuhiligs.
"Onimmî'i 'rai yer,, w-itl 1itltus aitmeîv

AI pendix ; do., do,, witli Cimreh Hymaiiri.
,l itrebi ple n andi ký eý,tt lÀiiii--Ciurmn Pookî's, nîat w Atr eni riga ns biait-. . y > 1 , e% p ,

It is st(ltly a i pa- m 1:do., <' ;hr Ilymins, dO.: TheviseI ''eta-
menait ts, situa ll ami ire ''iTe S P9..K. i. 

Pol, MnI Ce 1er ffortb't sÌlail l > entary thlti i aNed New Testanmenits -- Gen'sis tii
.Joishita; .,shuiilta to Esther; The PoeticalImut foutu to Inbike if i'u D. iloks ;u T'rophetiea litks; Aphecrpa:

('Ihl'Cl a p l f 'Callaia. ITh Gospels; The Ep'ist.l s ; Revelations, aili
.as an c itoî l.iui ; a greant ariety Of .>liIcanous Pubientions

w'o viII bc1[ its ricOers W- CROTTY & PULSON
înt'ormod( >ith regairdl n thei O T
work of the (hnrich in the REAL ESTATE
North-West. ln this particn- - AND
ar, it Wu1in he unique and Comnmission Agents.
especially interesting. NDS BOLJGHT AND SOL

It n'as also local euitors and
COrrespondents in every 1Dn- ESTATES MANAGEU& iENTS COLLECTE

0ese of the ioniiuioîi, adiii in- Office, No. 493 in st. Winnipeg,
luides aml1Ong i ts editoial Join - dlCM 'FSI? uri l"^x

tributors Solîe of the ablest en'(rY. S. OLSON.
- - -. - - -

and best-known Chlurclîunen $6 $28 per day at home. Saimaples worth 'S

of Canada. i lad ^l"m'-

R DOBIN'S ELECTRIC
SOAP.

Itsurpasses all other Laundry
Soap iu the market. Every
housekeeper should use it.
Price 15 certs a Bar. Ask
your Grocer for it.

V T C ELSSAfLE

BROWN & WEBB,
H-ailifax.

POWDER ANO DY AMITE.
TUE ACIAI POWBER COMPANTI

(LIITED.)
Il e o hid a cnmplete ock of

B3lasting andi Sporting.

DYN AMI TE!
No. 1 Red and No. 1 Black.
Niumerous testimifolnitls have been

received tlie past year of the eiiciency
of (abse

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

| WEDIEISMT, ,dUT 1I , 889

|
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News. from the Home Field.
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

i'oitinuieil fromi page 3.)
OTTtWA, 10th July, 188 2 .- Yesterday was the

hottest day this summer, the thermmeter register-
ing a iaUani in the shade of 83 degees. 'Phe
intense heat hatd a deleterious olleet on the attend-
ance ait nost of our city and suburban chuiches.
The sun was almuîost at the hottest, ani in ( ttawva
the sumnnier sun ii July is very het.

The Bihop of Ontario hli an odinaisun ai he
Chureh of SAint .lohn the Emngelis .vîsterd:y
mîîorniug in the piesouce of a large cungvegation.
Mr. R. N. F.ngland, B. 1, of the V niversity of
Trinity College, Toronto, and Mr. S Dow', of Saint
Augustino Colloge, Canterbury, England, were
ordained dorucons. The Rnv. I. Polrhil, M. A,
rector, prenchedl the sermon on the occasion. At
the evening service the Rev. Mir. ¯liow preached
the senon, taking lIs text fiom 1 John iv. 8
"Cod is love."

Un 1hursday last a m1ost sccssful sîwherry
fastival w'as givou ai thue Tovship lb:il, iiings
Bridge, under Ihe aispir-es cf the TI,îrinîity hm-ch
Ladies Aid Association. A tale cf u-:î;fuil anud
fancy artieles was held. An excellent muîîîsical and
literary eutertalin muent was also giveli by .iss
Carter of this city, Miss IHiurhdimnu and Mr. F.
McDougali. leciuatious ere giveu by Nis, Pres-
ton and Miss Gertrile MiackiLosh, andL inadin gs

by Messrs. T. J. Sniii, Daris and sn. Tli.
entertain ient realizeil aiboutt S35.

DIOCESI- ou' MONTR VA .

(r u r o neil o u rrL spondei

LAciu'r-Ti.:-The ladies of St. Simeon's Churi
held a successful sale of needle-work in \ctoia
Hall on Doninion Day reaiizing over a hundred,
dollars to pay rent of temporary parsonage for
their clergynian, Rev. I-f. J. Evans. An afternoonî'
concert on the same day in the sane i [all added
about $5 te fîunds of the Church. This vdli several
amounts that have been subscriled wiil mîore than
cover ail claims including that for hot air fuînrice
placed in the Church since iis consecrati in
October last, thuis nakig St. Simeo's, wthich in-
cluding site at Sp me, cost · 2,ooo, comîîpletely outi
of debt. This Church notwithtanding the la:k
of brick or stone and nortar cxcrpt lor founda-
tion, etc.), is a little geai of ecclesiastical lauty,
and was desigild ça//us/I hv Iohn James
Brown, Esq., the elinent aroaiteî-t cf Montrcal.
The windows of rcled glass, inchding a menoial,
one of chaste and elegant design with a cartoon of
the presentation in hie Temple, are froi Spence
Of Montreal. 'l'e pipit of Si. Simeon's was oc-
cupied on Sîuiday evening, 9 ti in. -b[y Rev. R.
Brown, inssinaary ai l,abrador, now on a visit te
his brother, Gerald Bron, Esq., of this place.

U TH E GTINEAt-. -'eli Bishop's annual visit
te this distant, bti romîantic portion Of lis Diocese,
is always one of great interest both te hirnself and
to the parishes. Ii an especial manner may this
be said i f thu Mission of Aylii and parts adja-
cent. Under iis title s compr-ied more particu-
larly the townships of Wright, and Alleyne, and
Cawood. Ail these on the occasion of his L4ord-
ship's visit this month pvrcetîed surpassing scenes
of inmteres.. 'le Rev. W. 'ercy Chambers, the
energetic missionary, whose energvy is evidenced in
bis daily long drives, bis many appointmîents, the
variety and largeness of the work he has organized
and us carrying Out to a successfuml issue, and ail
inlcating that the rigit nan is in the right place.

He has estalished Sunday Schools wlhre theru
ivere none before ; organized' Ladies' Sewing
Societies, a most dificult thing ta do in such an
extended parish ; oganized the congregation, and
started the building of a litle churcl, which he
happiy has se far ,tanced as te admit of ils con-
secration oi Monday, ioth Junie, under the na-me
of St. Pcte-'s. He also saw the corner stone of the

long projected church mn Wright laid, and tae
large number Of 44 candidates confirmed, sone of
whon are converts, under his instruction, to the

Church of Jesus. For the sake of Churchmen in News from Abroad.
that district, as well as others, il is needful ta give
sornie details regarding the Episcopial "acts" Lin thet NG LAND.
occasion of this visit [y the Bishop.

On Fricay 71, his Lordship, acconpanîed by A special Service in connectil 'iih the is t.
Archdeacon Lonsdlcîl and Rev. Mr. Chambers, aniversary of the Soety fr the Propagation of
visited the district called the " lixes" in the ne- te Gospel mm hed nt Wrrmistr Abbay on tie
nenciature of the lumber mien, and there opeed si tlt.
a station, where tie services of the 'hurrh are to 'he rectol of a pansu ii flic \\'est of I rtil il
bc given [y tho Incumbîent of Aylwin. receïved a îîotne fra o h tint hi;

On Saturday sth, the corner sone of a Chuiii clihrclî i boycoted, and tht if l dots îlot dîscn
ta be dedicatcd to the service of Con and tt nue service in it e le eli Le taeen.
menîory of St. james, n'as laid] i thop'e of A stiiscription, lIrmîted in îîeibcrs i)f Pi li i

tde Bilhop, reldec, dhe lRevu. ' I m meu, s being iromied Wn in e n w ith t 1i;

BioWn ii.tu iormier Ii i)0t, anîd ý\«. P. (ain- niversary o te Set n o the l ropgaio i. I
bers, the present one, and a re' lai ge nurse estmn ise nwaseury ni tmite f nil oi tei

of ]JOPlh reo oaoshua iai d, hateng ie \ f- disir.
liif of Abonza Wriglt, M.?., for the tonc, and hu is proposed te raise tho,ioo fos Churc co-

aftcr whom the township k named. 'Flin service tension ai Porhscuth. Admir Ryder, Coin
vas one dwn up fr the occasion, a large o- ausder-i i-Cnifa Portsmouth, ias offered £f,ofo,
ber cf hyous bcig a cmarkd feaure. \ddrussc and e Bishop f Winceser . r,ooo a-ycar dur-
wcr d ieed o y r. EI ard, the fislî and m tueng in rpiscopate.
berg present A Large massive an richy chased \le Rsv. eorge mutr, Prihcipal of rdVtpe001
silver tro el, inscnibed te Alonzo iir t, M.?,A u'tUge, ias edn appointed 0 the Qucen t u e
vas n sed on th occasion. Sxînday, aile ni- canonr at W-inches r, hic Canon s iberforce

ha rvas th bein dag cf the occasio il th is aboset t vacate. Mr. BLItler rili resigli tle
Ciuhincmn of the niisn and scores chtiers 'iîîici 1îaîIsîîip whichi lic niow lîolds.
having iade a pot r la prese ai h extrr-

clergTh present Ali).lp- large masiv anhrchyphae

dinary srvices lcd in tho Ahonh of St john, à 'lue goed iipIoaim e f iP.,î)y
Aylws. 'llhe occaning was occupie' ith. c- ahg-a sarte'] ii c i c A
fern g tht rder of dhe fristhe occ aioc W . the ,ih Sni, lie lis

Chambers, .A. the Incuabenat sIoe candidate n t returned frin he Arctiexpcditioî whicli le
avnconence à lune lasm ia tde aira ta tue arentz

wvas presented habitecd ini suîrplice anîd wlite stoke
wurn dcacînwis. by tie Archdeacon. Tlie

Church was crowduled to he doors, numîîîbers havinige A Society lias [cen forîied ii Manriiester, called
to stand aromid the windows and doours. S Georgc's Association. 1t consîsts of men oniy.

The Arcldeaco gave a short sermon from the an' ils ejectS are tue encouragemt cf ii'it3' 0i
waord-oe conversation aChurch ofent anLi vhe G ,e"'ee T
Bishop preached another bcaring on tIe devotioîn
that shouîl characterize the relationship betwcen has accpted th presidtcw.
pastor and people. A large number partook of the n Sauday lue 241, Lt St. A ani Catc-

Hoy Commnioin with the clergy. .in the afternoon tiri, bc Ve. Alfred Bioaunfîeld, P.I,., laie Arcli-
Evensong vas sail I the newly madle priest deacoî cf Ese, - consccame sufl'aga Bishîop
assisvd [y the Rev, \. R. lirown, afier vhi the of St Alban's, witl tue tcf of
rite of confnmaion wvas adinistered ton fpn 1 T lisop Oi Canttrbury oliiLted, ant vas
persons (adus). ;Te .ai Iof the dat was in- by fli Bishops of St. Alban's, I.oduim,
lense, and tho crowd.:d state of tlv neultiîuce Lly, and Hcdford.

camscl twca or thre p-rsox; to swacn. NLve At a ifluental inchteg, prisodedo aver te
theless t he iarîiîicss ni the respondiîîg, Ilho rapt 3iayor, hel ai Newcastle, a î:oîîîi Ince was apl-

iv'n liont cf the lo'ie. mw'u necia;tenis t liai îoiîtdT Rv Geoe Bun:l arigeiiciits for icie receptian ol
colnflot ofren lit eisviie i tîhe ctes' l e a I eshen cf appcnted Iyte QcueertOthl

mnuy secm laîng înuch: Ibut il sn Itîii. «las fi c ean fa WJinlch e, ai chier Canic or Drhai,
On NI onday, rodeii ini a nflier directiol of the and' the cci hîronenca i N tîvias t':id ut hic nid-

Ni ission cj lii le chiir'h, 11(t;tl togelci- finislitd, wuas dlit of Aîî t
ensecratP arc lnie whicrsons hnheniowh. o

accotît Tf thh building ago ieipng -f -hes --h-.i Births.
dsera-s, an'] tmasr tae ainoc nr anof sSiar A

î tio In Xe iî, a i [ iit C î rcun, n t-eo- se hm t o I . al S ml i th w o ats

nlo won g r e t u r n e d f r o E A t i c eIi o n w i« c h e

C lînreh Inokac' radiant and ie ut cu le lia ppy. -- --

TFle altar iilus cmide fromutal, nhe laes oigan r scitd-o
iang Ont is sweotb arnilte fnouaemn anditfatrs

aayetil in ite anti bine, the e tst anti tiovifng an d cnversaion i am leiien a the br evnc'ý ie-,
atidress cf tht former- Iaýtur, Rue, W. Ross il it, f y fi tchd -. .A. V. women . Il., Rictr,

Blrown («lic lia] bapizci h la r-ger n ilmuii. or f J ISis t rrer 'oî igent mcui of %lai. J, WV. Carive tu

has-cepedteh r iesec.îlintfi îicZu
On Saturday, - Jun a4th, at. Ala'Ctethtcaîddats, aîdtit f ueDi hn s'hî Cdral th Ven.i Alfreuieold, . il.,ltArh

a scele thut tvas iioing te eaneis feelings. iets
Id ee ctio Essexwat cnlsrewed Adsudfrcoaganeath

Lonsileil prîraclieti au eliieiî and iîîtî-îiuve sur 1'allE i V. -Ai livi f:iler'tsidezi;e, tCarroil l<iulgt'
mon. gtee vrsns ere coirie.Nian'a: S.? Alb s Cithtirl, . is, ofn C he A serir, 1882,

city church couigregat ion v;ld lea ri a less ho ic ni alfTer a ihliot illocsanerur ic iatre anidh C wristian
tsgii tu th e ihops of S it an Relba , lag tr

aije ungaiiity in ri tesoilsen% au e îie, atau tif Gere ami N:rîý AnTm t)oElyerty, aged 2c year
thlesscaving a lhea Liri ni ifcltive nd frheesps unding heura
observance of postures proer to htstcral parts. itihci dihat tiîhîg in Jeîýîîs. lireniail'-

If at p ofter, an knit ; if in hise, ail sîit an' 1 c pan A it lathic laiîiat giovi ni (dintocsery

ail arase s ihan.usl ai the affertory. Really il Station, 1!1.. iavilig Ixuhi el il, Uic

Mas dolightfl an h ins oitrng l set e, a n i s e d ar was larist c îurc i a -1 ;i-liy, an i a ;c-iiieil preacie i

inlting anyAing an/tl,' ciLliere for the i ylu Tenia miartii. o
l.ao, I lant New il Setonei, Caserbury, N.

fîshcp admitîi that, ivibli the exception cf a-Lotint tre rantgeet Jfoe SS2, ificr thel re.p, t'in he
thrc otr îisîes ini coutry hares, new senes lm t Necate iTe lcset ion

wviînessed an'] tlt servies gene Ihîrugli wreecx- is'ikl, %iffc f' iitnr Grant. in tlie 7oi yerir O-f l'ir
ceptional indeer. t toc m st îot long i te a''] thlat I x e ' ig o J u orny o ii g at i er and, tw ' o n, D i ner-

and theeronen a t Newcastcr le abutic thmi iid-

tbe Confiriatiomi Cl-asa af Alley'iîc î)rcscltcc d an ufugîus, t.) r ]le il rati e.t as fne
adcnsa and uinse of over tn dollars ta ther fan v.iuît Imper fr liec <heu urustiig il, Jesus. - -v

mer a astor fer bis kindnes nin comitg ai thir s.ianis w,:iei-eil ire he l rial it') r t-

requesi. se fair te sec theci an'] ta îvitness tlîeir rcesiîlciîce of Mo1sc's I illenanu, Ilq,. ',S-1mliii Johîu
an ' as e ha a knt e aivr. Th o eiis ere con ed nd a seroConfmation, ; l aton Chur an oer- ' -- cleOn the 2c ev. Thomas iartin.

tien cf bis teachiteg thm the irs einciples cf ,uURiKtv.-JiY 3rd, ah Sydney, C. ., Igerbert lourinot,
Drue religion and udefd' wher lie was ther Barriser-at- , fougrt son of the lion. J. Caterint,

pastor fer ten years. Setahar and French Consul.
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Oua PRINTERS have imported new machinery
lrom England and hope to turn out better work in
the course of a few weeks. Meanwhile, to give
hem an opportunity for making necessary changes,

we propose issuing no paper for the next two
weeks. In other words, we propose to follow the
example of our brethren in the United States and
Canada, who feel that Editors have as much right
to a holiday as other people, and who have accord-
ingly adopted the wstem. Last year we began the
practice, and mentioned then that we would issue
but fifty numbers a year to subscribers. Of course
it is understood that advertisers will receive 52
insertions each year. No mari works harder than
the editor of a paper and no mai1 needs a rest
more. We hope to return froi the country to our
labours refreshed in mind and body, and better able
ta carry on our important work.

'. a

OUR CHURCH UNIVERSITY.

Without doubt the question of the hour for
Churchmen in the Martine Provinces is the
University of King's Cellege, Windsor. W hat
shall be their attitude towards it? Suppose for a
moment that no such institution existed; sup-
pose that the Church had gone on for a hundred
years without having a college wherein lier sons
could be trained for the Ministry and the other pro-
fessions, wherein could be obtained a broad and
comprehensive culture in ail that constitutes the
world of mind; suppose that no charter had been
granted and no faculties created, no ecdowments
raised, and no teachers provided,-what would
have been the cry of Church people? Those who
were not occupied in abusing their ancestors for
their want of foresight and their close-lhanded
niggardliness, would be anxiously striving to atone
for their neglect. Public spirit would be aroused :
the loyalty of her sons ta the dear old Churcli of
their birth would be appealed to ; an active canvass
would be made ; comparisons, not ai ail to our
credit, would bo instituted between ourselves and
the various Christian bodies around us; and there
would be a universai feeling of shanie that the
Church had been so recreant te her duty.

As the case stands, however, there is a nuch
smaller issue before the Church. Not only has lier
TJniversity been founded wilh a jealous regard for
ber future interests by, lier nursing fathers and
rursing mothers long years since ; not only have
endowments been bestowed upon it with no sparing
hand ; not only have halls been built and a cliapel
svhich Would do no discredit to any similar institu-

tions ou this continent ; but nany hundreds of iNERSION AND THE BAPTISS.
young men have gone forth froin its valls wh c have
adorned their country, and have been an honor and
a pride to the Alna Mater who tauglit them, and te ot seen te be up te the tunes with regard te ils
the Church of which they are sons. Aînd now that wn deneminatien. We teck fer granted that it
the Governient of the country lias deliberately ',as in possession cf al the facts in cennectien with
dissevered itself froin ail connection with religion, te recent ticrances cf Prof. A. H. Newman, cf
and that no aid is given froin the public îreasury in tIe laptist Tîsological Seminaîy, Torento, which
aid of denominational institutions, the Clhurch lias i quoîed in aur iast, vîz.-"Lc/ n a
ta face the task of supplving out of her own uis for se/w/arsuip au'?
resourdes the amorunt thus withdrawn. It is tlts f/ tI/c bj' dewyin/ o/r Smi//s's bafisin
not a matter of founding, but simply of carrying on (and ar naj' at/t! I/net of Loer /u was as
a Unive ity already venerable with age and dis- n i/S */-n, AN AFFUSION; but it appears frens
tinguished for work. ils ews admission tai lias lieasd sstlling and

At the same time it nust be said that [hoie knews noiiig whaucver about the eratter. 
increasing needs of modern education require that Says :We take it for granted that the quetatien 15
the University be equipped wiith wlîatever instra- corrcd;- sade-" lus is sad. Il lias ne righi,
ments and appliances shall in fi- i b îe Lid a luost afier tie 1refessoi s vies have bees
iecessary. ln hie cotest with oe inttitin de pli, to pcad ignorance as te bat las
of learniiig il liolds now the fr pla e in tdis Nen said. 'flie Professer is but one ansng iiaty
respect. WhetLher it shall continue to do su de- ientst anti sCii(iiii LaptisUl w iare received
ponds in the liberality of tie cildrein of te- liglît upon fhe subjeci, aud feel tiai it would
Church. Le îerse tiais îsadness te make capital eut cf tieir

Churchmien ! what are you goïing to do ini filst ignorance and ignore or deiy wsiat credible
matter? Are you prepared to a!!ow this Uuiver- hîstory lias slsewn te Le the facis.
sity, which lias uip te tis time donc lic smaill share f t
of the higher education of the proviices, and whicli ie a position, i cannet expeci te have as fol-
has unliited capacities for the fiture, to sink int loiers tie houe-si and t1 sou'htful cf ils deneîssîusa-
insignificance ? While other C liristian bodies, fui];' lia . bui nin tiai case bo content te lead a icss
alive t tie needs of the age, and eagerlv iaid. To say as it dvis, e'wnie fact
with each other in the effort to supply then, aie f johîs Snsîth or fouis Jous, Irow'î, or Robinson
raising thseir endowments by ten.s of tliotisaids <4 liii rin beei spritîkled tapon, des sot affect te
dollars ah a time, are yeu so îunwise niîd so heedi t if Goi,'s serd, :sy more Ili waîer Leimg
of your duty as to suffer your own tuniversi-ty- ut spuii<led ou a solid teek wasies i wll ive
become a mere Theological Coliege ? Arc i- liii litîht weigii iariesm of tIe Baptis
men of nieans anong your iumisber wio can cndon oisiatioîs. w lic are aisxîoîis, as selîlaîs and
a Chair of Divinity, or a Chair of Natural Scice,
or a Chair of Philosophy, whiih shall hand their s<la cf Cîsistendos.
naines down to a grateful posterity and pIrûve- herhmps e1e contciperary w"uad like furîhier
monument more lastiig tian irass ?" One gentle- evidence as te fie change of vicis anîong 3aptist
nian hias recently sent a coiiribution te tie Visitor Neîvîssas's article slsadcwed
of the College of $î ,ooo. There aire tw.ven(ty others forth, if se w-o place i lus disposai and coîssmeuid
who could do the sane. A hardly contested peiti- 111; carefil attestion tle fellowilig frons anstier
cal battie wOild draw foist froe Ithhir purses weit- Criiersfessers
ever fîîîsds wcrc nocessary. Su-ail tIse mî-e eîîg " I issust ceîsfess iusy peisonal obiigatieons te the
cenflict with Sinu sud Sataîn, isiici is tlie leritage /o/r prudentl for lis valîîabie coîstributions te Bap-
and tic glory cf the Chsurch. cf Cei, 1)0 ]ess jsoteut tissit seey. Is articles ibu 1379 starhed to iy
te conspel an îshusiastie support? Who viii fol- tiseir lo d iassertion t ea tmersion iras flrst prac-
loiv the first exanpie, aid tisus enscouraige otiiers t he isd in Elteanclea s6 aud as a m st unknown
do the sanie ? a g tt e Aiabaptiss of ti e continent ; and thia

In [ho soluticos cf tisis p rc.ssiug- dil icuiity cec;' 'tdgfer Wiigabus and jons Ciark recit'd baptisi
meniber cf the Clîturcl is 15 iîcstecd. 'flic t-i(ýojc b itasid .m ras at fîrs g inelilied ta chass tse
ai largo are iîsterested bt-cause e-vers- sufs lîiver- asserions wiî otrirs, basn cf party ieas wfrici
sity is a contributios 1o seund edulcýticis cf tise deny as boidlyisi that i thrsio vas e practice cf
country. Every father ansd niielier is liîeiested tEe aiestelie agek or cftse oabouy churc. Ithey
bocauso f tiheir aîsxioîy for tise fuiture of scised t e contradirt ot ed ticilhkanwt facth of histery

corrc tlian tse cierisled iraditiens of ur rBap-
teircmildres. etis elrichs alor it is certain fat dippish continu-
tise latter cos niose tisais lie former-bccause a cd te bc tlic pactice asf tise tsu-h of Ehgatd i
a hlaf educaîed, narrowv pîicsîiseed tieans a failisa tlie siteetls eltîîry t Edwsard VI ansd Elizabethn es bth innersed) and tise word " dirping"

tas retaipcd is tue aevised whayer-bek as tie law
Csurcnes I will you rise to tise occasion ?P \il or t se chnrcmi. It is equay certain tii Lftheir

yen determine, cadi cisc cof r'oî, tIsat tise charge cf adCalvis ansd /.wiie i grave doubtis ieiser
negleci sisal! net lie upen y-eu ? Tise Ciiîrch p lias ilt ire botter te rain effusir wici iad btcreie
sad ouugîs cf taik. Lot lit-r noix' spiig imit ss îsto ry thse Roman Cat hlic Csurcs, or te facts.

as the apostoent order of innsirsien ; and iclcas ouenolspoesd tha disgust ai t e excosses of tse Ania-
hsave ne public spirit. Let it'lo mssore Le insitiuatt-d îýýtists i nad ne tht icaseuce i fociing tseir de-

at ire are net preared te dn'uest-es for Our c-ision. But how ci te aptisis of Engand, a
pnciples. T Ciuc, ou-aoi, appt-ais tedin zea tesprke apostic cusons, introduce
hier cldren fer thoir support. Lei net lim cry cf i tie sixtetnthh cefnury, en dipping was

sprinkled in ah soel ro washes it wA" whv

distresd fan upen u eeding cars. Let a respeses, ca A is
shstid uier od C vi, thrg rig wipathy te the

a Asavaptiss, Le led te re an afilusiao, unles iis
and Lreadîb cf the ]and, which shiai sisow tisaI tise soars whe ise consason pracic among A wabap
great heari cf car peeple is tcuched and aeousd, iscs.-aref assertions cf the Iollowing therefoere-
asd that anther ycar soah sec r difficulties sur- seaned incrediabo l- isnsselves asd inconsistent
meunîed aad ail pressure reSalved. th eva e don. "îIs tse censaon av cf iseoric unity ain grovth.
Let US say mi SHAH be donc.' But a hore careful study of the writers ef the
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early part of the seventeenth century, con firms the
conclusions reached by the ]dcysendent', and sub'
sequently re-affirmed by Dr. Dexter, in bis elabo
rate works- I think candid Babtists wili be coin
pelled te grant that John Smytls se-baptism was
by effusion ; tiat Helwisse and the Arrninian Bap.
tists of London practised affusion ; and that Lui-
mersion wîas first introduced by Richard Blotunt
about 1641, wlo had previousy gone to Leydcn to
eceive il at the hands of the Collegiants. The

date of 1633, given by Barclay and apparently by
Crosby mnust be inaccurate. It must aise be con.
ceded that anong the Anabaptists of flte Contineni
in their earlier history, affuision was the coimotn
form of bablisma aid immersion the exceptiona
mode. Sa nuch, it seerrs ta me, the Independent
lias fairly proved in its successive articleý, and oui
Baptist traditions must be niodified te accord with
a more accurate history.-Po. Heman Lincev'», D9.
J)., ln Jndejendent.

BAPTISM ANI) THE CH RCIH.

TînE editor of the Messenger in the article above
referred to, goes on te say :-"Our brother editor
cncluides by saying 'iwe irait with a large degree
of interest further devolopmients.' h'l:at is quite

prudent. We admire his wisdoni in sa doing, in
the mieantimne perhaps he il favor lis readers with
a hiistory of thc Ruhne of his ownuî Ccoaiumon Prayer
Book where i says after ianiing the child to bc
baptizd,-('If hiey shal certify him (the Priest)
iat tlhe chilid niay well nuIe i.) lie shall di/ if
im the water discrectly and warily, saying I baptize
tieu, &c. But if they certify that the cliiJ is wveak,
ii shal sulice to pour waler nipt it, sayingtlie afore-
said w'ilIs,' Xc. uThe again, tle a ie thlig is ru-
peated In the bnie fci tie pubic ] oytism ofsluch
as are of Riper ears-'a nd thlei shall Ilie miinister
d/ît /um iii tae water, or pour water vupon hina,' &c.
Will our frienid please give us the reason wby the
Priest is inistuucîcd ta l the pesuons in water.
That of course has notliing t do with John
Siitht, but it las ta do withi what hie chooses te call
the Jaiptist iget tlia. mmersion is thie onlyi
valid mode of Baptisn. lis own Clhurcli, lie nust
perceive, teaces that Immersion is the mode, and
sprinkling upon or pouring uîpon are oily to be
allowed by a certicate lia tlic child is not able
te endure il."

It is very strange that the editor of the M/es-
stnger cannot understand tlhe Clhurcl's position ta
be not oiily Scriptural but histor:caily corrc atdi

perfectly logical. The Chtirch does recognize Iit-
miersion to be a valici mode of itaptism -of course
she does. Rut the Rubric quoted also recognaizes

or affusion te lie valid-quite as valid.
I'his is a vast]y differen tig, htowever, froi tha
position that .imeiron is tic only v-aid fori cf
Baptismîu, that, in fact, no oile who lias been bap-
tized by pouring bas ben baptietd at al], and lias
conscquently iever obeyci Christ's coiniiand, a
position which the iptit body lias in our day
taken, thus leaving all the wvolid outside its own
fold as amang Ite uibaptizetd. 'l'e Cliurch, iwe
repeat, iowv as in aIl past ages, recognizes bath
lmiuersimoi and "ouin:u-g as valid Baptisi, iaintain-
ing that water applied to tue subject in the namfe
of the Fatler, and of îi.e Son, and of the
loly Ghost, consitutes a valid rite. And ii
thiese cold northern couitries site practices
p)ouring as the more convenient mode. As Prof.
Newmnan and Prof. Lincoln vicv the mîatter, they
arc are iii perfect accord with the Church of Enîg-
Jand. And im the interest of Christian unity we
thank COD naost humbly and fervently' thuat in ilis
Good Providence another barrier seens about being
removed from the consuammation whicih is se
devoutly ta be wished for.

Mlay the limie Le ha.steued xvlien tlle peculiai
tenets of the Sects shail Le lionestly and fearlessi>
subjected by theinselves te Ilhe severest tests, and
mnay ail error Le rcjected, se thiat there rnay be a

* aneness cf doctrine andi purpeso amiong ail whic
*naie the naine cf Christ.

UNCIRIS''IA»N CON1)VCI.

'l'ir Metheodi' iinisters fraîîî Jrcland have
Erecenitiy Uccnvisiding Canada, saiiciting funâs for

tule wvoi af thecir denoininatian. Nat content wvith
mlaking out a gooti Case for theliselves hy shlowing0
the neetis andi importance cf their waork, tliey have

though1-t fit ta shuider, ia the xcost Outrageons
fashion, tlic Chiurcli of Iî'eland. rl*iîir false state-
moneits iîaving galle tho rounds of thie press, it is but
fanir ta circulate tlle otlier side. T1his is w'hat Ille
Juis/ ]Jr/ûteasura/i Gies/t' sinys Of theiir state-
tcnts

Nay'he ie Iter f atned hen Correspotdent in

nour issue c ts saek, ie ao nelcaner fOf e

reckiess and îtrutful sthtemeelits of t te as.

my. Cr o, ai Oliveer rec I'Cutcha , Weseyan
.lnnsios, dutring inir rpent tour mn Canada.
namieîg adtantage of th i orance cf t.eir a.îd-
rence. nt bn opig an dbt that ie itter shan
tewssIos of tliAr dpeecces atinld ict bu neugith
ta Igli t ai this cod ctry, t hemy i bydisge wingslves
andt1i ir ludînc wth i isrep)resLitttio Lis abui
the Churcl I rta of theirb, as th the are ow ex
tiougtfist tring a ,isli te Im cheutl cf an
fasion teChurch Ni Ieland. Wiar fvold sIte
gmcnt Jhing gei te sud of Iese gentleiei ?
'T'o on ll' rettal ion 110w opeCl t L kr Cteck anti

ir. to cicu for the fui wroisg they bae done
uis is a unlosi ale apology, andi anl unueserveti(
retractation of IGe sastateirents sti
regard ta the Ch urcli of I eaA sfor tîte: st-uc'-
Ment tnt -alte -rcscrves th r
tanits of tle South uf Irelani fi lapsing 1tae
Roas Catholicisn, thie statement is so ridi culos
as ta Ne almost benleath notice. Thie hîst Cenlsus
re.ro, a d slow mnute a d in,igWleant a
factor vi flue religios ie f gi So e anthi Wst f
Irelaîe are the Metodit tthedy. u, atter cf
fthct thur ofcorl y a fewi ahiirey ed, whole the
co/it \esle, m a ciani lu. tiretglut the isany
oni>' iniber abouiit 412000sels

on'] te quote frin the correspondent r uferted ta

'Bîgsuppaiteti on the volunt1)ar>' system, we
grest uspct ta b partakers of te genrail depres-
sih on at effets ail clsses w this country ; but IL
is ver renarkable thel, ouotwitonstaîdig the idely'
exteuisa distrcss e pistinlg Irelad, aid principal-
ret accctiong flc iaotded inta est, tir incoi for
1881 excectiet i tît for u SSo b>' £e10,862. Wbilc
expaitiatiiig on1 Our losses, '.r Mi\'Citch)ec etirci>'
rvered oth aur gaiofs. Ir is, fiowever, setwliat
renarab]e Mthdat i a luro cotre likte freiand Il
fiee-l ofteiSothgs of ur Cerclni f v lupm molev
yearS anîoutntcd tW £2295,622 1;that aur parushes
blave Iplotiget th)eliselvecs b>' their seemes te, slip-Rom' ann Catlicism,6 th atementpivat e dow

asy to be talmotbeet noltce Th 1 e cis Cess

rents ampout te above i500, anid eur incone
iaton other sources te o t nakinh g S an annal
total of X2 9 3 ,5 3 2.

Since Our disestablishiit une literai Church-
nian lias reblît a cathledral and crecteti a syniot
Irll, a MCOSt cf 2etod , and mat Ctrchien of
Coir hve built a cathedral for ytru.oo, and
rny cources mave e bult, entarged, at:]
rcstcueting differett parts f the country, greawe
încreasirng aur chu rchi accommodation.

Ani it would not have escapt ii osrate
cf a more cantit crîtie tint %ve supiucýrt 2,990
orpans, a anb expense cf aerly £3caO n deat'

sia lie, ifvever, allentioncli thies facts, rt ;outit
nt )ave appeare ta bis Canadian audience tlat
our C dissrcli is st nar exprng, as ls speech would
lid alTecti te suppose.

I trust i t ur Curchmen l Canada iil net
on the ced t of such unrustorty litaternents be
beguiled int giving mono> under the delusion that

pl nnal &3,62 ha urpiat nd0-

it will be used to prevent any of our people "lapsiing
te Popery," or for any otlier purpose friendly te
tlie Churcli te which they belong. And I also
hope that thc Canadian Metliodists have enough of
the oldi spirit left in them ta prevent their joining
in an unholy crusade, whose real object is ta
weaken and hiarass a Protestant Church struggling
with many difficulties in a distant land, and thus ta
aid the Chnrch of Rome in breaking down the only
barrier that stops her triuimphant advance t ascen-
dancy in Churcli and State in this utnhappy country.

-- _ .- 2e -_

'T-fE SYNOI).

It is with almost utimixed satisfaction that iwe
revicw the proceccings of the Session of the Synod
just over in Nova Scoia. Our Province is small
and lias been called unprogressive. One feature of
snallness and uînprogressivcness is the rankling
bitterness that adheres ta diversities more or less
important in ecclesiastical opinion or practice. At
soie meetings of the Synod party feeling bas gone
to the flil limîit, if ilt las not overstepped the limit,
of Christian charity. We liave seen unîtrained or
blinded theologians rushing in an assenbly, froin
whicl open theological discussion is excluded, te

ithe fray cver the nîcrits of somîe wholly unimupor-
tant question of order or precedtent. This angry
contention bas afforded abundant scope for a certain
kind of personal rhetoric, whicli is, however, better
relegated ta the smjaller practice of the Provincial
bar. At this preenut Session none of this chcap
biavado lias appeared. In ils place bas -appeared
an cdifying union of -parties on the iost important
questions discussed. h'le learts of maany who
listened haive been warmtid by expressions of

erest religion and undoubtied confdlence uttered
on the sanie si cf a riestion by speakers whom
thOse wlho pLut ton ligh a value on1 party distinc-
tions are acculstomedi ta rank as controveri.d ai-
tgo onist s

If, an the other hand, to a fe' seiior clergyien
and laynen there w'ere sane among tue motions
carricd tliat seemedJ to provide by Coninittees for
wat, to old-faslioied rutions, wouild fait under the
direct administration of the liocesan, these ouniy
affordedi us one more opportunîity for observing the
adminirable iimpartiality aind wisdomi of our .isiop
ini ai lowivng and supporting every mîeasure wlici,
ta ailier iniids, seeîncd calcilted ta serve hie in-
terests cf the Clirch. :arreun discussion about
matters of order andi more rid tape seem fated in
Churcli Synods to occupy a space in the tuie at
the disnosal cf the assctibly uitteily dispropor-
tionate to their real importance. Ain itching desire
to tiniler sonie iiinnute puint t the constitution or

Rules of Order, thoigh btter thian Ite revolution-
ar> inovenients that somie times thtreaten such
asseiblies as tbis. is anoihel source of waste in
cnetrg'y and trial to patience. Ilu l the Set-sion of
'82 wil ever lie memorable as one cf real union,
real reconciliation ; it is reui able as a Session ini
which danger las made iien forgiving and resoiute.
At thie cery time w 1e.n th fiancial condition of
Mission loarid and College is at iLs lowest, a strong
andt devoted attemipt bas been made ta inaitain
and keepi unimnpaired the standard, moral and in-
tellectual, of the individual canîdidaite for the Minis-
try, nnd to receive for the future a stable support
for the University of hie Diocese. If Halifax is
indeed, as souie speaker remarked, to be the main
source of pernwnent suplport to the College, We
think Churtchmuiien arc ta be coigratt ulated upon the
two Coveriors wiho have been clecte'd from that
city. \llic regard the interesrs of religion and
learnlin" in ouîr Ioîcese wil augur beneficial results
from the broard and generouîs spirit ivhich at last
lias been exhibitei anmong ie long conflicting views
and disastrous di isions whic have threatened ta
weaken and impiioverish Our Church in highly
fîîvored Nova Scotia.-

Correspondence.
---- 0--

¡Tu Ile Eiitor of tIe chiurch Guardiai.]

Sin,-Not long since i attended Divine Service
in a country Mission, wh'lere the service was con-

ducted by a Lay Reader in the absence of the
clergyman. ie conmmenced Morning Prayer with
a hymn (his u3sual custonm I was told) and closed
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the service by entering within the sanctuary, pre-
senting the alms, reading the Church Militant
Prayer, and dismissing the congregation with the
Benediction, substituting the words "keep our
hearts" for "keep yout hearts," and "bc amongst
us" for 'be amongst you."

If these customns are wrrong, I wish you vould
notice them, and thUis put a check upun that which,
to many, is very distasteful.

HoDGINS.
Quebec.

TRINITY COLLECE, TORONTO.

(To the Editor uf the Churcha Giardian.)

SiR,-The meetings of the Synods of the Dioceses
of Toronto and Outario were this Year utilized for
the benefit of the Chumrci, and also renderedl more
interestiug than usual by a meeting diring bie ses-
sion of cli of the friends of the Church University
of the Province of Ontario. The great object aimned
at in each case w'as to obtain funds with which to
endow one or more additional Professorships in

.Theology and a chair of Physical Science, ta erect
a chapel (nuch wanted), and te extend and ilpr.ove
the present building.

The great attractions of the meeting to wbich
nuinerous invitations were widely sent te friends of
the institution, were the introduction to such as had
not met hin of the new Provost, lev. C. W. E.
Body, M A., Fellow of SL. Join's College, Cain-
bridge, and hie addresses whici l cso ably deliv-
ered ; and at Kingston, in adllitiou, of the
presence and a1dress of the Rev. Principal Grant,
of Queen's College University (Presbyterian) of that
citt, a main of wvide views, and admîired by ait who
knod hirm as a scholar, an eloqu'nent speaker, and a
gentleman of high culture.

At Toronto there were aise present and taking
part in the proceedings of the meeting the Riigbt
Reverend Bishop Lewis, of Onario, President of
the Council ; Bishops Ful!er, of Niagara, and
Sweatman, of Toronto; the lion. G. W. Alan,
Senator; Chief Justice Hagirty, ani Canon Car-
michael, Rector-elect of St. Corgo's, Montrcal.
Bishop Bond, of Moutreal, sent a letter, which was
read by the Chancellor, r'egretting lis inability te
be present, and expressing "hais learty synpathy
and his desire te co-operate in the ondeavor to iake
Trinity Cellege a thoroughly liberal Church of
England University and ivin ity Sclhool that would
indeed be a boon te the Dominion."

I shall only juist atteipît to deseribe the speeches
of such old and well-tried friends of the College as
the Chancellor, the Chief Justice. to President and
Bishop Fuller. They expresse- the assurance ail
felt in its future suîccess if Chaurî'clh people wrould
rally round it at this crisis, and their confidence,
never shaken, of the sotundness cf its teaching
their veneration of its fonnder and their respect for
its late head, Provost Whitaker ; their joy that it
Iad pleased GOD ta raise up as lais sicessor a man
so sure te Win the trust of the CIhiurcb and, by his
persona gifts, to attach to himîtself the love ef tha
studenta and to lead themc to lives of virtue, dIili-
gence and devotion te Goo's service ; and their
hope that rnany mîisapprelensions hitlherto prevail-
ing would nov bo done away witl, and, more par-
ticularly, thoir experience tas Bishaops and Laity
that fer scholarship, ability te teach and personal
devotion the theo/agical gradualcs of Trinity Col-
legs were the equals o? any in England or ber
colonies.

B3ishop Sweatna, of Toronto, and Canon Car-
michael are quite new friends of Trinity College.

-,The former "desired to cndorse lier who/eteaching."
At successor to Bislhop Strachan, and on the princi-
pie that Bishops, like kings, ' nier die," lie
clained tu be in that respect thefa/zc of the Col-
lege. Ie pronised th Provost and University the
warmuest andi most undivided support lie could
possibly give. and prediced for the Chu'ch Univer-
sity a briliaut future. Canon Caranichael las
promnised a warn support to Trinity College,
apparently because he his fallen in love with the

onew Provost. Well, I won't quarrel wnit lis
miotiver'now, but oIly wisha he had given the la/e
Provost that moral and eligious lelp which, frot
bis great powers of speech and popularity, would
(humanly speaking) have been of the greateet

assistance to the promotion of the Catholic Faith in
this Province. Having becu "converted" by Provost
Body, allow Ie te express the hope. tiat he ill
"fnot be weary in well dcing." But the fact of sc
a nia» as Canon Carmichael having becorne tie
warmî friend of Trinity College, without bhe sliglhtest
indication that there is to be any change of stand
aid in Churcli doctrine taîught theor, and the
speeches of Provost Body, both in Torento and
Kingstou, afford ie, as one of lier oldest graduates
and constant friends, a lively hope that the change
of head itself will of itself produce a happy effect
on the prospects of the University. Many of us
have lung tlought that till a change wils made our
Aia Mater couli never flounrish. The annuai
toast, "fareait tomus," which was iaudeed thepraye;
of our pions founder, could nover bo lcard on high
until different personal influences had been bronglht
te bear. And those changed influencos, I trust,
have been brought ta bear through the advent of
Onu nnew Provost. May I, who may never sco bita
in the flesi, welconme hiini throuîgha yOur colunns
and bid hlim Godspeed.

Principal Grant, at Kingston, deserves the thaiks
of every friend of religions education for his liberal
action and noblo speech. May Gn raise up men
like him in Canada, wlo will unîîite to his singilar
ability in teaching sucli a true Catlolic belief iu
"the uni/j of // Sprit and the bod of/peace."

Yunis truly,
M. A.,

Trinitv College.
Toronto, 7 July, 1882.

CA MIIOS OF 3RITISIL CHURCH HlISTORY.*

(\rittena for the Chuaareh Gaa-dian.)

By noa Rav. B. T. H. MA'vecogC.

CHIAP'TER IIf.-en/Hu/.

flaesides bing bhe religious instruct'.ors of the
Britons, the Druids were their judge, aagistras
aind lv givers. Tiheir laws were 1h a a m1111a ni
bi-neßinl; hospitality to strangers wvas dily inci'-
catel and lire and propert' vs-ere secred by irise
statutes. As imagistrates, thay appear te have actel
lowards tie peopie witla justce, though iiclining
te severitv. -They taiught th people that their
juigiments extenddLl even into te next world. "Ili
cases of a dubions nature they pancticed the trial
by tira, called in ftle Galc bracI Of the Celtic
Gab/Ia-Bei/, 'the.jeopardy or trial of Bail' In
this camse the acc.sed was obliged te pasi barefoot
tiree Gimes thîroughi a fire, froi ihlicil if le escaped
utianhut he was regardod as under bhc special protec-

tion of itah roami the deternination of these
nagistrates, howevcr, there was no appeal, and who-
ever refused te acquiesce in their decisions vas
reckoned iipious, and excommicated. The
teaching of the priests was entirely oral and ci.
braced physiology (if we ire to 1levo Cicero,
science, history, geometry. nati iil lAilosoplay,
poilitics, and prob)ibly letters, or expression of wocds
by menans of alphabetical signs; whilo Ciesar Il-
forais us "they iuivestigated anal bîraght te the youth
placed under their charge mîan*y things concerning
the stars and thoir motions, conceriing the size of
tlc world aud the lands, the nîture cf things and
the mnight and the pover of the inni-tal gods."
Other ancient writers concur in this testiionV, and
it would appearthat they had acquired consilerablue
proficiency in astronony, as in lmany of the scien-
tific arts and the iechanical sciences, as hliey coa-
ferred great benetits on the i-clie ln their capacity
as physicians, teaching themn that no iiiedicine iras
efficacious without the Iivinso blessing, though their
artifices nay bc nore open to question.

Their history was apparently in verse, iwhicli was
chanted by their hards ; the poet tay therefore bc
nearly correct when he says the

"- British imets ton t!:e priesthaoi 'hareil,
Aud overy hîallowui Druid inta a baril."

Lncan bas cele>ratedi both thesa minstrels and
indicated the principal themiies of their coimpositions:

"Yo ton, ye barils ! whor sacreil raptures lire
'To chant your heroies to ymr country- lyre
Who consecrate in your immmortal St r:in
Brave ipatriat siuLs in% righteuns battes alain
Securely now the tuneful task renew.
And noblest themes in deathless songS pursue."

But their verses wore not confined te the heroic
leeds of tieir ancestry ; sone were ethical, and

contaiined in a menorable form the wisdon of the
Druids. Nor was the twin science, musie,
unknown: "such was tbe power of -their munsie
ever the peuple that tlicy could arrest an arrny on
the very point of engaging in battle, whilst at othur
times thnir aangs aid shouts alded increascd
couirage and vigor te those who were struggling
with the foa."

The Druids were diviled into classes, although
nuch obscurity envelopes the subject, this much
appears cortain, that there were three grades. Stra-
bo livides them into îruids, Bards and Vates,
while Aminîanus Marcellinas omits the order of
Vates, inserting in its places the Eubages, a word
supposed by Dr. Alexander te bo a corruption of
te Celtic euphaiste, dignifying 'good' oi 'promis-
ing youths.' This hypothesis agrees with what
Marcellinus states, was the duty of the Eubages,
namaely, te investigate the secrets of nature. The
learned writer referred ta supposes that the Latin
historian mistook the pupils or candidates of the
Druids for one of the three orders.

From what bas been said, lt is evident that the
Druids wcre the scholars of their day ; under their
"interd ict." a nian wis not only excluded from asscm-
blies of worship, but his neiglhbors were forbiddcn
te corne near him, or to comfort hin with food or
lire, nd elic, was treated as in ail respects a crea-
ture accursed. 'ihe cyclopdia-if such a terni
can bc used -of the bards, extended to twenty-thou-
sand verses, and it required venty years ta coai-
ple tho ontire circle of its sciences. The Vates
or Faidh, was the observer of Oelns, te student of
natual phenonena, and the predicter of events.
An Arch-I)ruid ruled over the whole ; his word
was recognized as the law, as bis decision wias re-
garded as the decree of licaven. Merit entitled
the lowest in order te rise to t]he h ighest, but where
two or more candidates w'ere of equal superiority,
an appeal to arms, was not unfrerucnt. As in the
case of the H1igh Priest in the Ilebrew heirarchy,
the A reh- Druid vas chosen for life. Se greatly were
the orders esteemed by the laity, that they nnjoy-
ed an iimiiunity froin ail taxes ; while though not
pernitted to take up arms against a coimon foc,
they followed the arny te the fiela, where they in-
cited themi by their shouts. " They, in truth, reign-
ed," says St. Chrysoston, " for kings, though sitt-
ing on thronns of Gold, and lwc]ling in gergeolu
palaces. and partaking of siîuptuous banquets, were
subservient te thoen." They were distinguished
froni flie coiimunity by their gorgeons dress sd
arrangement of their person, intended probably, te
deepen their influence over the minds of the people.

Sluwivl but surely tlir religion retreated before
the Roman arms, although it sonetimes appearel
doubtfu! whetler the more pulislhed nation wer. te
be the victors in the vanquished ; as (te use the beai-
biful simile of Virgil,) wlein the sea running with
alternate tide now rushes to the land, and foam-
ing. casts its wave uipon the rocks. aud hathes the
sand with itscarling wave, now sr.-ift and swallow-
ing up the rocks rolling back witih the tide, it lais
tens back, and lavs ilie shore as the current 'ides
back." Hint at length the Druidic priests, sud wo-
men fled before the cohorts of Roei, as the greator
nnbor perished by the sword ; and groves once re-
sounding with the chant of' the Bards, fell beneath
Uitheaoman axe.

No sort of men, no condition of human life,
no time nor circumstances cati boast of any
independence of the Gospel and the Church,
while for all and every sort, condition, time,
and circumstanîc, whaicla Gon ordains, the
Church is adapted ii ber mîinistries of love.-S/e
ih the one greaý society holding t/te germns fromi
,which f// ohers harve sprung. "Cast therefore the
net on t/he rig/t sid, of t/he ship." Let the proper
means and the Churchly appliances be studied in
view' of the adaptation to the age and place we live in.

CoNruNx with your leart, concening yourselvcs,
asd your rel character. To accquire a thorough
knowledge of ourselves, is an attainment no les;
difdicult thana important ; for mon are generally un-
willing ta s.c thuei Own imperfectious, and when
they are willing te inquire into them, their self-love
imposes on their judgrment.

[WVL-FSonsAY, JU.Y 19, 1882.
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NOTES ON A SERMON,
hY Ihe Rev. M.R. Cochra-n, in St. Gcc'rge's church, lri/gaztx

on Sunday E'<ng, 7e/y 9t/i.

Tlhe text wras selected froin II >aniue xix. 33-36 "A
tlie king said unto Barzillai, Cumue thon over wilh me, ai -

will feed the wit ilne in Jerusalei>. And laisaid unîti
the bking, unr long tiare I to tive, tlhat I 8110111d go ul> 1wi]
te kiig nota ,ferosalen I ai» this lay fomînsenre s carloid

and -an I disceri betitween good and evil? can thy iervant tast
wihat I eat, or what I drink. Let tiy servant, I pray thee
lin bck again, titat 1 ea> (ie iii iny owi city, aud be burie

liv the gravre of mc> fatimer, amnd of ta>' muothier."

Barzillai was great, a king his frien,
His highest asirations aI fulfiled,
But he was aged and boved, The gayest court
Could not allure lim noiw, thiey teinpt hini not.
In tail au<l mournfiul tones lie asks his friend,

{ ow long have I to live O king, thatI
Ut> to Jerusalemu shîouild go wih tlîee '
My trenbhiig liibi refuse to tbear Ille 10v,
And e'en my ion darkened is, for t
Sec nothing nnw se learly as of old.
0 tempt 'ie not my king, tiy kindly thouîgdît
Is born of frieilshlip true ; I but refuse
For ny infirnities, Wliat tihoigli thy board
Doth graan with vtinls rikh and rarc ; for ie

They are as they hait never beeii, I ta.te
Not aught. înur icar the inelmtly of soing.
This day fourscore ai I, and seaie discetu
Betveen the noni <r ' eil that e-i.-ts
Let mae I Tray tlee tut;ng aili. ny soUit
Duth yearin for my lov'd city, eei liier stoiies
Are duar to ne, anld yet a ,aed spot
'jbere sleeps m fatheru ii m other, there

I priy to kiig thiat 1 naiy buried be.

As witlh Barzilai. sa witi all Ian"
'l'Te question l ', 1-1. w ton1g tiave I to lve,"

Lonî ]et mue know the mesure of ly days,",
Tthe tuieful P.-alli't cries, 'O L) Loitt how 1r>,'
rhis via theteiinor of lis tiniefutsmng.
1he tarry mnot for aga e Ith all its patt,

Before youi learn to live <r n. " I w tong r'
the bggr i lis wretcheud t cu

t

Lo>gs'tilt for life, yet A iiral y ticb netar,--
Neuir le t> sable garb -to that yoig mai

hto in hisi mniod'- might doohtî sc.rii contu t.
Aidlies vith le-s -if ait thlî su >1oth a l>g,
'[lie babe new horn. recipieit tif true Jove,
i'tîotughî heralueid vith joy, imy ea-ly die-

"For there is a reiaper wlmse iin-aei is deatlt,
And with lis sickle keen,

He rea.ps the bearded grain 1-t a breat
Ani te ilowie-' aIui t u-twu-aiC'

"Live vi lie yo live," a mavini i t» gondoo
If properly applieil a jewei s5,
Not hve ta self, li t il this imuirtal strifi,
To bt-ar the ltant-r cf tlie i-lyd ()lime,
Auîd as goail colliers tigit for i ,
TriIrnphait ver a ighteouise.
Noir wait lte evil dlav, when vlents tIe cry.
'"I ha'-e ulsu in tuhe>m,' on niUt

The gilden lbe r-3okîen, ami lt'i
The cilver coi-cl, (bris'tiai lie' the voices
Of Gomn own mtiessenger-, i idl y
Omîe whisperI amnesage ha v foi- thîîe,
Ani there siall beo time to as, -·- 1l !"i

The patl:os of the aiove dicourse was intensified lby the
solcmniîty which he thetn rs-.ing stori inspirl,as tise eloquueit
speaker , surroundet i-s- bvivid iucthhcs of lighttmîtng, repea.tid the
soleiin îqutestion, "L>w long V' E. A. C.

C L A 1 R E.

A T, .

(Wr'm-itilent foi thtue CLiurchaliaitn iî).

Bv T. M. B.

(Con tin teit-)
The Englisli country seat of lte Marquis de

Saumar vas situated lin a lovely spot overlooking
the Thames, tiar Twickeiiiamîî ; a long, slopimg
lawn studded with graceful groiups of trees led up
from the quiet river ta the grey stone house, built
in Qucen Anne's time, with its carved portico and
broad, low windows. A quaint garden of the sanie
date surrounded it on two sides, while in front the
broad drive swept up ta the main entrance. A
most peaceful and charming scnie it was this
Autumn afternoan-the air sa stili tlat the golden
leaves only lazily fluttered froni the trees to the
velvety grass beneath them, tie sky perfectly ser-
eue, and yet veiled with the fainut silvery mist that
makes Euglish skies so tender, yet so sad, la
Auturan.

Up and down the garden paths, between the
trim box borders, a few Autummin flowers, which she
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had gathered almost unconsciously, clasped in hei
hand, paced Claire du Plessis ; lier fair face and
slender fori would hava seemed strangely in har
mony with lier peaceful and charinitg surrounding!
but that there wvas a troubled look ii lier eyes
while there were lines of pain ançd anxious thoughti
about the forehead and the delicate lips that should

d have known sniles only. Since the day of bei
1 arrivai here with lier father it had been plain t hei

that Marthe's fears concerning the intentions of the
Marquis de Saumar had not been unfounded. The
travellers had been welconed with every denoastra
tion of affectionate hospitality. 'Tlie Marquis bat
put Iimself, his house, and everything at his coin
mand at their disposal, while to Claire lie expressed
the most chivalrous devotion. 'lie Count had
marveliousy recovered bis spirits, and in the little
circle of great nanes and ruined fortunes wlhich
had gathered ronnd the more fortuinate Marquis,
lad sione with something of his old brightness.

Clair's first introduction ta Freneh society n'as
indeed under stranîge circuistances. A little band
of exiles, escaped for the most part withb littk
mare than their lives fromi the fury of a blood-
thirsty and frantic mo, sone o themt having
passed through scenes of danger and horroi
sulilcient to have haunted thein for ever, nearly ail
despoiled of their possessions as well as tieir
positiuns, yet retainimîg to an extraordinary degree
the spmrit and dencanour which hiad claracterized
them when at the s fuit ai their fortune. h'lie
gracefiul case, lue polisned wit, the brîliant fi ivol-
ity, wh ich was lite timosphere of their former
existetnce, tbe distinuIgeshing feature Of iat court,
inow only a mienor, and the noblesse genleraly-
aIll this was too integral a part of their character
tu have been purged ot by the nisfOiituines wlich
had overtaken then. 'l lie fragîmients of iliat brul-
liant and liolow society, grouped hure and thtre,
retaineid tic characteri-tics of the past, just as hie
shattered relics of a brifiant but frail vase or athler
ornamnenit wouid ruetain its color and gloss. Claire
felt cîîriously mis 1 laced among themi : the sii-
plicity and gravity of ber character, fostered by the
life of ilnnocent retireienît whicl she had led, mde
ber, as it w'ere, a creature o atiatlier spîiere.
'he calai, pure beauty of lier face, Ie gentle
dignity of ier bearin., made lier seei like a soli-
tary snowy lily iii a parterre of showy, mîany ci-
oured flowers. She wonulered at themî ; was it for
a life such as ihis, tiiough on a larger seale, that
her fater lad remaieile almost a stranger ta his
own chiu anr the old home of his fatthers year
after ycar? .- ijs been (bhe business, the sub-
stance Il his life? ï(nbserved slhe would saie-
times vatch lhim for a ifew monuents vitli a look ai
yearning regret, itI Claire had fIt dimlv froin
Ie first, and latterly w-bit more and more paifuil

conviction, that she must herself before long tecide
as ta the future relations oflitr fatlier and herseli
and tleir connection with this '' world' whicl
seeied so necessary to his happiness. There was
a Lit understaindiing between the Count and he
Marquis de Sauniar which Claire, but for Marthe's
word, of warning. would have been slow to perceive
much less to tunmderstamnd, but whic ieno, day by day
ii a thousand sligit wortis antd actios becanie
mire perceptible to ber. 'Ibis autunîn day, pacing
ta and fro between the box-horders in the quaiit,
quiet garden, Claire iad brought lerself directly
face ta face with this question. Sue must lhoose
one ai two ways--the way of obedience ta lier
father, b>' whici she vould secure ta lhim ail tait I
made existence valuable-ease, confort, Irceil n
fro mî care, congenial co npanio iihip- b mtt ilteh
meant that she should sacrti6ce lierseif as comuplt v
as tlouglh she hiad laid dowyn life itself for his sake.
-or the assertion of lier right as a xvoimîain ta refuse
a fate which no external circunstances could rua-
der anyîhing but obnoxious and degrading. ad
it beetn a question of self-sacrifice only ut us iost
probable that Claire would not long have hes ated,
lad it been but the yielding up of alil te suwe -
briglut dreans and hopes of youti, ah l}îc glat
ideals of life which existed withi lier, she would
have been ready to submjit, for hors vas a nature
capable of that complete self-abiegation in whic
tiiere must ever Le a gerni ai pure tiau)pinces, but ta
becrme the vife ba te Marqus de Saiiaar vas
more than this. All that was noble, pure, and bby
in ber nature revolted from it. Little as she krew

r of the world, she fait instinctively that the frivolous
1 and cynical old nobleman was a type of all that a
- pure nature should shrink from. She feit that in a

union with such a man she would, i the fuîllest
, sense, be degraded, it every influence around lier

would tend to lower her nature and to paralyze
i every noble aspiration. " No," said Claire, raising
r ber face skyward, and withl a glow of settled deter-

rination im lier eyes, "no-I cannot, even for my
father, do this thing. I will hve for him, work for
hii, loving and faithfully, but he must not require

- this froni his cliild.' To have ftnally settled this
question in her own mind was in itself ta be freed

- froni a heavy burden, and with a brighter spirit she
I thought of the future, and reflected what course

wouid bu the best to pursue. It was evident ta ber
that neither the Marquis nor her father intended ta
bring their compact abruptly to her notice ; iL was
their plan probably ta accuston her to this life,
to inake it part of herself, possibly ta let
tic burden of obligation which they were
under to ic Marquis gruw so leavy that she
vould ficel it impossible not ta repay lit i the only
nianner open ta ber. No mention had been made
of seekimg a home of their own ; plans had been
discussed for the winter in which the Marquis
secmed to take for granted tiat his guests wore ta
cOntinue part of his household, and lie would make
erquiries as ta Ciaire's tastes and wisbes with
pointed solicitude. Claire iad seen furtive smiles
fuil of meaaning, had huard faint insinuations, de0.1-
catcly expressed, among the /abitucs of the man-
sion, which had brought a flush of shiame and anger
to ber check. l'he Count had as yet macle no al-
lusion to bis plans respecting their future-and
Claire's questions on the subject be had always
evaded or put aside, but ha was never weary o
sncaking of the noble qualities of the Marquis, of
bis unbounded gencrosity to thetuselves, and of tIe
great wealth which, notwithstanding his ieavy
lusses im France, still remainecd ta im. # e have
after ail only our own standaîd wvhereby ta measuro
otliers, and the Cotnt could but use ns a lever
what ap peared of the greatest moment to hiiself.

('o le Continued.)

HOUGIITS FOR 7-·r SUNDAY Ai-TER
TRi 1NITY.

No. viî.

"fi ha7ve compassion on flr inuit//ud."

i t was not onîy ta show forth flis Divine 'ower,
but It was in the fulness of I lis Divime Love that
Jesus pîerifrmed the miracle of feeditîg tho four
thousand with tic seven lbaves and few small fishes.
lilow beimtîdless is iliat compassion "ord ! Thy
compassiois fil noti they are new' evcry morning."
Now ls in the wilderness of old TlIou art moved

.t iy by tie sight of the weary, iungry multitude.
ihou knowest ail thei cr needs, uihether o tha body

or the soul, whether they lack the meat that lier-

ishethi, or that which îiourislheth the soul, whether
they, -nowa' that they are 'pour and miserable and

Wlind and naked,' or think that tihey have 'much
goods laid up fur many years.' Thou knowest al]
and hast comupassion on tho multitude. bThou art

close to each one of them, ever ready to stretci
forth thy bounteous band to fed and guide them.

Shall we not caci oae bless Him for tiose
words wvhich bring Him so near ta lis, to aci

unit of thit grt multitude whom H4e carne ta
save ? Iin our sorrows, our disappointments, aur
loneiniess, in our consciousness of weakness and
sin-*fus lias compassion upon u1s. 'It pitieth
Hli' ta sec those, who shouid bu happy in) lis
i.ove. witl empty, weary hearts, ever dissatisfied,
ta sec thei feeding ou ashes I 'It pitieltu Him' ta

sue tem in the dusi, to sec the robes that should
be white befouled vith sin.

be at a îhought it is that even as a father pitieth
luis own children sa does our Saviour nnd our GOn

ity us qAs man 1e can be touched with our
infri r.y, as Gcîro le can feed the multitude witlh
1-is uni ,ite muercits. Did we but wait lik-c those
four thousand of whoi His Gospel tells us, wait
with faith and patience ta bu fed, out of the abun-

dance ai Ris riches He would satisfy us and we
should neithier hunger noir thirst any more.
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A SERMON.

Preaced ai f/te Couvca1irn of l'/a; C '/a, ''

Lennoxille, on WVelnice lce, / qie, I' '
the L.v. ISAAC DiocK, M.A., L / r e" a

Bishop's Co'eec schuo/.
" Wisilon and knowledge shall be tihe -tim 'i1o<f tua

-Jli/ XXxiii G.

Holy Scripture extols both wdoi ail kno.
ledge; it oftun pliers the side hv si a ivn .!:1

gifts or endowiî<nts.
For examtîple : Go filled th inspireid l: 't

of the tabernacle wîith the Spirit of Gon in i dm
and knowledge. Solomxon, at t!te eunntnwit uf
lis reign, prayed for boti w'isdom andil knowln
and Gon gave himîî botht. Oie g cit cbjeci tf a
.Rook of Proverbs is to urge ns bJy a vaileiv ' ar-

guments to the pursit of wisdoni î'id knwlg.
lu my text the patriot plrophet looks furwal t11

the day when wisdomu and knowledg" shal l ) t '
stability of the tines Of Ziou. In1 the Ne' T'I't- Lt
nient we read of the depti of tle ichi ha h i i

the wisdtm and knwlodge of Gol. 'n'l n e''
Divine Lord we ara toid ''are bid al Uii''
of wisdom and knowledge."

Whiether any distinction exkt b et w m
and knowledge as Divine at[ibutes, al .s cm!e
ments of our Lord, in whomi they a 5m '

not in I a few seanty fragmnt.s oi fadil 'a
but in ail lieir rich and fresh 'aivai amiI i : ' -
sided treasures, w cee not paue to ei''p '. tu
Divine gifts to mait, ns huain cul n '

are certainly n-at synonymous. '[liTie ma.y b, -
doni withut kuowleg'e, :ud thre ni:1y b k '-
lage withocut wisdlomt. Our Lî.a s î'-

. noItiwlclge etmeŽ, but i' ] <:
And un cbier pout says : -

"Knowlae i.4 r -li tla : I.
WXisl i: i ht im i i.t t- :- . ,

ln Ho0l3 Saripîture,~ where' the taC-' C
are distinguistIed, whiei nutt Iib i i ' ,

Visdiomt ik placed in tli fir .n i
garded as thle nobler udow:'ut o t
pause tor a monouit to define, as f'r ;1.3
onlly in thir relation Io ilnm,thewo .

Canon Farrar si lys : "' 'I' k' kwl; !i a
the sanie total et every mi!%if'ii t 'niw a '
cvery extenlive :iCiisiiun; b- itiu t'h a

ertiditieia, but insightl; iA uluii :
intellect: notn ieti ¡ .
practical abiliry; mnake it i i I il v ''

powek te uh as <le thii n a 1 t
Shakes.apieare wrctia, blsto ttt on io' n 22

wvith SuIch brgtns a evri i«v H.
worl; J'a aven i knioi w fail f :
dom, below wisdim mer It 'i ai '
wisdlomî aîcoip-amied by 'i t'', b <
burdend with ev<.v ibtlye ' i. aii i '

by every human sern ... ir wi a

Tie wvorli gives tte î:ntaî to m mi
lower maniestation cf inli'i v

practical sinse, liut fliv ' S
nothitig save one s"ilg<'u e 'i

Tho great Arabian cll-fiilun said :
he fear of' Lthe Lotd, tlis ' 'a:.h e . . j

fron avil is aundert uding "
And 1,000 years hat fierli ti thl ' t

Dtvid siil: ' Tim or i t
ginning (tr rootI ef wi4dom

ln thiTs I 'niv'er'stly no ou'n'.m I'h' a'iaa

moment t deprate k nw '

IVlIs, onsnC tiled t u h al' n' î i :
in various departmen h f
give ahl clpiisis to the colle l cf St.

lie bids us giv %ing aul det -e ,

virtue, antd te viuu kowiix.
Nev-rthieless, Hloly Scriptur' 'tr

above knowleuge.
Solomon in the aui-lier, un j ai : !4

Ecclesiastes shoiw, it.he Mer ]'r' ' f h
was rici in both Wisdom and knowleda. an
urging is to the pursuit Of bthn, vh .at
wisdomî ?>

"HaLpp'jy is the' man tht iî'i iu'.aasîl
And) thîe tmait tlhî g±t 'th iud' 'rt' :i
L'or the un r n<hiulae off it i. btzt"' t'aa tha -a'.- i a-a

Andlithe gain ther'eF titan 1ne '.1 i:
Sie is nre pr:'ecici'ts tint ruiie -
And ahl e1i thuîgs 0ihou Ca<tst demie are iv't t) Ila ' a

uxiito ber:
Lengti of dys is in ber riglit hra.t
And in ier la t land wisles and hoinoiur

J u\a,: $ L e rat '-ari peac:î- 3 t30

ona:' i a tie oef jife to tiheii hat ]ny uiiiiii ier ;
. Ai h:Ljm iî 15 1 '1y Oniel ttat retairie l lier."

. No mari titl for Solomon to say to tlhe youîng
1021 Of his day, after thuas singing the praises cf'

WIisilom ;
\' i 'en' i.- the principal thiniîg: therefore get vili

JnIwt al 3h ge'tting get undersi'tandring."
centuries lave not robbed these

wordso Slomoen cf teiir ]iving power. Aîiii
ie ahineiuîg kuoer:edge of Our days, they warn

n" imî:ay we al profit by the warning) [hat th era i
omethin hvr 'ici', holier. mure preomus thian know-

sand that is Wisdoe.
ihuei said-"Kowleg is Power." Noue,

'rabibly, w'as more keenly censcious of this fact,
hîn thlî gfted disciple of Gamaliel, St. Paul ; andt

%"' w'lîht sa s bu of Knawledge apart froin Wis-
om? "'Knowledgo pul'th uit." Whereas, when
owieige' is oijoined with wisdon, ie eau pray,

a in bis Epistle te the Clureh at Colossi, that we
miy b0 filleid wifhl both.

i 'luîm andu k wkige th'u are both exeli lent
L''wiifs, ioth gifts of Goln to mian, but Wis-

ui: iir. W'isdom is flic noblist of the t wo.

Sîuchl, is tle verdict Of the Word of Gon.
oies not history justify this verdict? The his-

ur lf individuals and the history of Nations i
'îe hiistory of individuals---
'iThinîk of that lii-lily gifted proejiet io camle

ii ti mlountains of thU Eat te ourse COL's

i -rhll
· l. wac hed til kledv]age c:ane

upon Li swil like liane,
* , I 1 "" illai' Ifi:'e at randomi caunglit

E U', t;;1t¼ l i'ciiLit liglit
las eu - hit 1i141i <ilii brlht.

ai l awny, : I l his darkeî'a t1ha 'rt.''
Si'was k nowldige. But wheiro was wisdoni

il' I ihat fmar of a halv GIon îwhich is the root of
t- Thinki ' i a tir scene, in the lite of' tha

pplhet. 'Tis y1 bis coiusel tait the prulli-
h1'hr'iu of .lib w'ee sent int the camp of

'en pe~opI to sîduea tihem fronm their aliegi-
f.Iavah. T tik et tle cosing seea ofthe

'. hadl knowleadge enough to pry Let
' t e l:' *th oif the rightaois, and let i3' last

! ike is." tWith wlion is lhe foutind associat-
i:' liaist t With te enemies of Gor's Israel,

n;hm 'Jio'vaI takes signtal vengeauce. In Lhat
' w the Kings of Midian, aud they shrt2
> *) it: i::. tie sn of- li or with the sword. Ili

1 21 l.d 'd, so diiffernt frotm the end dsired.
i piil oi knowledge without wisdoii.

fr'om ont IiI'ieenth cetuiry befe to thi<:
ih eituiry afteir Christ. One of the keelnes

a - the ei'est intellect if the iddllo rges w' I
oft FIran, gigintic wuie th stores of

h1"1 im p osessedl ; ad yet, as bas heei
let y bat trily sai-"Se ilagrant was his fol ly

j f ht:1Ilis vaiitty, so gross his crimeti', that te nc.it
r< i '>1 d a i Lhl to look on him w'ith pity,

xudi In ta mteatnî'-st with conte:np." Another
'l 1 oU;'f th' vauity of know'ledg-apart front
ian.

noit the hidtory of nations tell tlie saine
.ara - c'a.tize ti m .tni wvarningi

J 's Furr:r. fe lustre oif lier genius, did the
o' i e instituis, d id LI glorious ioll of

* nIe, lid the lyric swOte of her Sot' e
re; e n'u'ii thlea inf.illy of lier obliteration,

i -ia islie. under tie ating cancer of lier
S'aran' 'enuîs i And if now, any nation fiiling to

li 'y the l-sio: of thec past, extols knovledge
lla îglt ut w'is.1 I if in its systei of

<1 i kt nîo'wledge in ifs various depatt'Ltmentsi isi
ibt practieil every day piety, that

-i o f te .otd whii is th e beginin cf o iso,
VihIt 1. thenl rest aissirel tat that naion cou-

o h it s of b dcay.
it l l'is fi5 q, if listory coifirmîs thel

if ie ivine verdiet, that ' wis-
m 3 t.' pi2 îicipal thing, litai knowledge

hoit .sado:n is vanity-then some may ask,
Ei<p, i any knowledge vorIlh seeking after save

i know tlIg which i wi'sdoni
It is, 1 'causa, toghI knowlege is not wislom

yet knowledge îmay bo, OftCU, the porel leading
into ite sacre! shrine of wiidoni.

KCiowledge is vorth seeking afier, because every
onc who has the mind of Christ, every one there-
fore crowned with true wisdom, vill make know-

ledge a handmaid of ]liigion. Evry Science.
frlm that whieh dives ittu tho depths of Iie
Universe cf stars, te that wh'eb seeks te read the

record f t,b rocks, every branch of literature,
Hebrew, Greck, Latlu and Enîglisi, 'rench and Ger-

min; every dopartment ci hhutory, ancient and
inodern, home and foreign-rightly studied, nay
be made a means of revealing Pither GoD Ilimaself,
or man's need of God

Let knowledge dwell in a mmd penetrated by
that wisdom which cou;sts in a reverenitial fear of
flic loving Go, who is our Father, and theu we
are ready to say with Tennyson:-

Let kunowlede gr'w from more to more,
Baiit tni e f if'Vt<t'CicC ilil$ d lve]I

May itimke one nwî:.-ie as bufu,
Bi vtaster."

One grand object of this hoie of sound learning,
both in its senior and jn1ior departînents is to
train thiough Go's blessing its studeits and
scholars in both Wisdon and Knowledge. Several
of flie varied avenues of Knowledge are opened up
to the stidents of this Untivaî'sity, and the boys of
this Collegiate School, which Îs designed as a prepa-
ration for the niiversity. I'it this knowledge is
ever aeiated bore ivith religion and practical
piety, for, as our Bishop told us four years a.ge at
tha Consecration of this enlarged Sanctuary, 'Thte
daily worship in this Chapel is the acknowledge-
ment and soleinu symbol of the truths which can-
not be too indelibly engrîven on our mincis, that
our daily work, to be of any worth, must be pene-
trated tirough and througli ly spiritual influence
sud religious motive."

By the daily worship of Gon n titis sanctuary-
fly the silent, but poweuul teacliiig of Chi'istianu
exaniple-By manifold other influences hure at work,
is flot knowledgo ever nssociated Lre with that
loving reverential fear of Gor>, which is the root of

wisdomî. May Gon thon, even our ownt Gon, so
abund utlly bless both the teachers and the taught
il this Collage, and in this Collegiate Sclool, i
their coure heore, a'l in their diflerent avocations
ii lite afttrwards, that this home of sound iearning
Iav iVnuentally help to nmako ' Wisulon and

Kntvledge flic stability of Our times," in this Cant-
da ul ouir.

WI-IY NO'P?

It is one of the mysteries why pcople are not
11appier. \Ve do not mean happier when afflicted
by got or like pains, or when sickness and vant

are in the housechold. We leave out tiese and
other things that take away the ordinary happiness
of lite. We are suîpposing familles of ordinary
ioalth and means; who have enough to eat and
wear and wherewithai to nnke tlhemsolves comfort-

able. Why such people arc not huappier is, as ve
salid, ene of the mysteries. And we have fancies
that the one great cause of the lack of happiness
in such houseiolds arises. not so much froum doter-
mination to be miserable ; ralier arises fron the
unchr'istian use of speech or its selfishness. 'Phere

is in many farmilies a most unchristian use of
speech. -Mothers scold ser vants and children -

isbiands and fitliers discontented with things
around them, give way to such use of the tongue as

dous not produce the greatest amount of happiness.
But the snallest amount of common sense would
tcach peofle itht they are throwing away all the
happineiss thcy miglht have, and which would bc a
prodigiois comfort to them in this world of trials.

No family need fear they wil be toc happy; and
>y the judicious tise of speech they can prevent
misery fio entering either their front or back

l)AY " JUDGMENT RECOR ).

It is related of Bishop Latimer that wlen called
up anîd qutestioied before his Popish persecutors lie
w is at fint not very particular as to what lie an-
swered. " But (lie says) J soon heard the pens
going belind the arras, and found that ail I said
was taken down, and thon I was careful enough of

what I utered." If you can only realize the fact
that while you are talking, thinking upon earth, the
pen is going in hicaven--that every word and
thouglht is registered in the book of remembrance
-we should have no more careless, inconsistent
talking.----fa/fh e Z/enry.
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